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No changes reported
on 'marriage1 cases
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The Assumption «f th« &less-«d Virgin Mary, soul end body info heaven, is
cemtnentomfed in this painting by Gtroiamo da Cwpi, new on display in
Washington's Natkwtel GaBery of Art. The feast of the Assumption is Tuesday,
I5, See editorial, p, 6.
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Members of Dade's
Rigbt-To-Life Commutee
pid^eted Jac'fcsun Memorial
Hospital Saturday in protest
against- the County faciiiU
opening a free out-patient
aSjortion elink* as plans were
announced for a Right-T**-
Lile workshop on Satardav.
Aug. 12 at Homestead Air
Force Base Officers Ciub.

Saturday's protest action
by anti-abortionists included
nurses and civic leaders and
followed an announcement
that Dade's first free out-
patient abortion clinic will
open in Jackson Memorial
Hospital early in September.

Br. Wiliiam Little, chair-
Han of the University of
Miami's Seftooi of Medicine's
Dept. of Obstetrics and
Gynecoiogw, who will make
the final decision in the
selection of abortion ap-
plicants, said the services
will be limited to the most

needv patients.
ON MIAMI Beat-h Mount

Sinai Medtezsl Center is
already performing abortions
For b»th m-patients and »HK-
patsents a.< are Cedars ui
Lebanon and We^U'hester
Hospitals in Miami- Palmetto
General and Osteopaihtc
General in Miami are
performing abortions for jn-
patsent operations only. The
same is true at South Shore
Hospital located on South
Miami Beach,

The South Dade Chapter
of the Right-To-Ljfe Commit-
tee will sponsor the workshop
scheduled to begin at 10 a.m.
and continue until 4 p.m. on
Saturday.

Program speakers will
include Father Robert
Palmer, assistant pastor. St.
Raymond Church, who will
give the invocation; attorney

( continued on page 22}
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School tox credit hearing to begin
WASHINGTON — (NO — Congressman

Wilbur Mills, (D., Ark.) has announced that
public hearings on tax credit legislation
benefitting parents of nonpublic school
children will begin in August.

Mills is chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee of the U.S. House of
Representatives, where tax legislation
originates.

Fifty-nine tax credit bills — allowing
parents of nonpublic school children to
subtract some education costs from their
federal income tax bill — are pending before
the committee.

TBE MOST recent tax credit bill was
introduced Aug. 2 by Congressman Hugh L.
Carey, (D.,N.Y.).

Co-sponsored by Mills, the bill is more

complex than others the committee is
considering because it also includes
proposals for the redistribution of public
education funds.

Mills said hearings on the tax credit
legislation would begin Aug. 14 and continue
until Aug. 18, when the committee will
recess for the Republican National Conven-
tion. The hearings will resume sometime
after Labor Day, Sept. 4. he said.

Many nonpublic school officials consider
tax credits the most constitutionally viable
aid form remaining since the U.S. Supreme
Court banned two direct aid programs to
church-related schools in June 1971.

President"Nixon's panel on nonpublic
education recommended tax credits for

parents of nonpublic school children in its
final report last April.

THE NIXON Administration .formaUy
endorsed the tax credit concept in Jane,
when Casper W. Weinberger, director of the
U.S. Office of Management and Budget
(OMB), said in a letter to Mills that the
Administration supports, with some
modifications, the tax credit legislation
before the committee.

Spokesmen for the Ways and Means
Committee said Winberger and other
Administration officials, including George
Shultz, Secretary of the Treasury, and Elliot
Richardson, Secretary of Health. Education
and Welfare, would probably be 'lead-off
witnesses" at the hearings.

8fGSTERS> NURSES lad t tw R%fct-To4.ife
marsh Sofwdtay prot«Mli<ig t h * plans of
Jodoon Memorial Hospital to open a free
abortion ctiroc for tha needy earfy in
September. Beth men and women ontt-
afcortiontsts participated in the protest against
the proposed* action in the county-owned and
operated Hospital.
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Basis for 'theology of liberation', cited
f w

ANGELES - fXCi
— Auxiliary Bishop Juan
Arzube of Los Angeles finds a
biblical basis for the
"theology of liberation" now
popular among Latin teieri-
cao progpessives.

Tfie new tbeotogj- also has
roots in Popalenim Pro-
fire~sir. Pope Paul VI ?
t:T:e y?iif'al or. deveioptr.enS.
B:~::-!p Arzube said in an
-;r'.••:>:- in The Tidings.
1: •- rdio.'.'esan weekly here.

HE SAID the encyclical
•'.:•'.--.-- :nai "the deveiop-
, t r.: .•:' those people? striving
1 - .;:-5E€- hunger, misery, ec-
•->-":•: disease and ignorance
•"j> :•".£ Church's close atten-

Ir: addition ihe bishop
.-raid —.he bible reveals to us,
botr. ir. the Old and the New
Tesiarr.sn:. a people tha!. is
cor-icious of living under
structures tbat produce
oppression. These structures
are neither obligatory nor
necessary. They are not
inevitable nor a manifesta-
tion of God's positive will.

Filipino flood
victims aided

NEW YORK — (NC> —
Catholic Relief Services, the
overseas aid and development
agency of U.S. Catholics, is
supplying food and clothing to
the victims of the devastating
floods that recently swept
over most of Manila and
nearby areas in the Philip-
pines.

CRS has also distributed
410 bales of clothing and 100
cases of survival biseaits and
medical supplies to flood
victims, and has made cash
grants available to local
officials for purchases of
food.

This information came in
a report from Frank Pavis.
CRS program director in the
Philippines. Pavis, from
South Euclid. Ohio, said that
high protein biscuits are
baked in Manila and trucked
to flood areas or flown in U.S.
Air Force C-130s and
helicopters.

He said that "land
transportation to many areas
is not possible and there are
still numerous towns isolated
and suffering from shortage
of food and potable water. I
am appalled at the extensive
flooding and envision a very
difficult and critical period of
rehabilitation."

"On the contrary," said
Bishop Arzube, "God reveals
Himself to as as a iifcreraiing'
God . . . The Lord of libera-
tion is the one that brings His
people from the slavery of
Egypt to the Promised Land,

"The God of Ihe Bible
constantly brings oul
prophets who show Ihe peiipie
of their time the ways «rf
justice and who condemn
every type of oppression
until Christ Himself isnaih
appears as the periecs hb*>ra-
tor from ;in. whirh :s a; ihe
basii ar.d root of everv c-r.-

slavement and injustice."
"LIBERATION implies

tlze making of a new man wt»
is freed from sis,'" Bishop
Arzabesaid.

"The theology of abera-
lion is ihe Christian faith
lived through a process of
human reflection. An adult
fai;h is- a eommiSmers*, with
(Jud and man - s faith that
induce* UJ= tc acj- ssnee I
beheve this i mu.<i da that

&sfe^» Ajjsfe reeentfy
participated la a sesisar «t
peace and Jast«e si the
Mexican American Cattera!
Cents* ia Saa Amoakr.
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Cardinal predicts century of Saints'
By FATHER LEO E.

VATICAN CITY - nSCl
~ The highest ranking

American in the Vatican pre-
dicted Utat m the year 2809 a
*sew lav spiritoaiity"* will

make its impact act only
within the Charel* bat in the
•".<ecutar and temporal
••>rder" as well. rendering ibe

Catholic Layman "a more
powerful fftree" for the good

John Wright,
prefect of ihe Vatican's
€«?r,gregat»R for the Clergy
ar.s former Stsfwp of Pitts-
burgh. $rt a far-ranging later-
view -with XC News also pre-
itcted sh«: even though
"secularism if not atheism"
w;il r»xk the wand, "a
' ent^r* «»i saicts and a renais-
sance f̂ religion" would

Before leaving Rome m
Isle Jal-• to lead a irainioad of
iick priests to Loonies ami
*hen *>3 Mexico in August fear a

teli congress, the
al paid irita'e to the
aiH role the Church in

the United States has played
-tz the world scene.

CITING US impressive
rvn-ribanon of money and
personnel <m the worldwide
scene, -be cardinal added:

"I Gsnmt think of a
corner of the world thai does
not have American priests,
Sisters or laity.

"The name Catholic Re-
lief Services -Use overseas
aid ageacy of American
Catholics* is seen or in sight
more often than the name of
Red Cross, CASE or
''SICEF."

The cardinal praised the
'*'*rk of military chaplains
*r.'» "have accompanied the
American servicemen"
dmind the world and who

ha-e lakers a bit of the curse
irom the fact and effects of

Still speaking of the chap-
lains, the cardinal added:
" Thev» have made the

Church look good and
America a little better than
would otherwise have been
the case."

ADMITTING that the
sew program of permanent
deacons is too new to base
any predictions on, the car-
dinal nevertheless said his
Congregation for the Clergy is
"following this new venture

on a world-wide basis with
great and sympathetic
attention."

These deacons, ordained
to alleviate the shortage of
priests, will not solve that
shortage, the cardinal said,
"because the vocations are
specifically different."
^ However, he insisted, the
deacons could do much to sti-
mulate vocations to the
priesthood by an "ardent"
preaching of the word.

Turning to the results of
the 1971 world Synod of
Bishops which studied the
modern priesthood, the car-
dinal, one of three presidents
of the synod, declared:

"EVT MY opinion, it
cleared the air. It gave
priests who were worried

the theology of their ashamed, esicwaraged by the iwsiers pnesti!o«i
priesthood and the solemnity highest aotbwit? la the isrinf t ie fxpsA. a*
of its obligations new heart. Church." msw5*4 that liwrj*
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Iowa ruling may speed selHHJl aid C o n g r e
DES XIOINES. Iowa — the Iowa attorney- general -amciiiarv s*«w«s" frm a • «DES MOINES. Iowa

«NC' — An opinion issued bv

Pope John's
brother
dies at 83

SOTTO IL MONTE. Italy
— -NC. - Pope Paul VI. in a
message of condolence on the
death of one of the brothers of
Pope John XXHI, praised the
Roncalli family for "retiring
simplicity, true humihtt.
Christian strength and the
encouraging example of a
generous life spent in loyally
to the law of God and respect
for the sacred values of life."

Pope Paul sent his
message to Zaverio Roncalli.
one of the two Ronealii
brothers still living.

Alfredo Roncalli. who
died Aug. 7 at the age of 83,
like his brothers Zaverio and
Giuseppe, lived his whole life
in the tiny farming com-
munity of Sotto II Monte —
near Bergamo — where the
late Pope John was also born.
When their brother was
elected Pope, the members of
the Roncalli family were con-
tent to continue to live in the
obscurity to which they had
been born.

Alfredo died in his farm
home with his brothers
Zaverio and Giuseppe at his
bedside. Also present was
their nephew, Msgr. Giovan-
battista Roncalli, and a few
other members of the f amilv.

the Iowa attorsc>- general
may speed the distrifacticn of
$1.6 million in state aid to
nonpablie schools.

While the opituon avoids
ihe ipestion of coaslitatwaai-
ny il does clarify ihe meaning
of the stale's ifTO aaxiltarv
services law. Because of «*a-
iasion over the meaning
many pabtir scheoj districts
had not used the money ap-
propriated last year for
auxiliary services

NoftpubiK* school «rfficia!s
welcomed the attorney
general's ruling. Some sasd it
was more favorable than thev
expected.

Fatter Russell Bletch.
assistant superintendent of
schools for Ihe Dubuque arch-
diocese, said the opinion witl
free many local school
districts to apply for their
share of the 51.8 miltion ap-
propriated fay the legislature
in 1971.

IT ALSO relieves ihe
pressure on public school offi-
cials who had interpreted the
law broadly and provided ihe
full range of services. Under
Iowa law, these officials
could have been held per-
sonally responsible for the
funds if they were not
authorized by the auxiliary
services law.

The opinion by Attorney
General Richard Turner
broadens the definition of

"auxiliary services" frms a
sine! Mterpretstiss wbtch
limited met services to
special edoesttofi for
raentaliv. physically <*r
emotionaii? fcasdicappei
children. Aecordisg to tiw
raiisg, Jise saw also peonrts
fella's} services for ooa-

d d JIS

tssional unit
hears testimony on
'death with dignity1

A Ffecttia fcpskior ssM tbe Sesai* Sswrl €-Jfmj«t«e on
Agmg Steads? liai ^ ^ e atewli be ail««ed tc "4m with

Health
care. ?£si!K£ services-

jtrwts sn three roaattes were
cued bv r.cr.paK;C SCJIOSJS affi-
cials as havjr.2 been mc-s- CJ>-
operative tr. iiBpsemer.Ung
the Full range uf servsces. In
Dubuqae Cccntv. ibe services
provided iv nucpu^ic stu-
dent? las: year was estimated
at between S253.O0O aad

One nonpoblic
official esJiraated that 80 per-
cent of the state's public
school districts '-took the
most cautious stand they
could. Conservatives would
not grant the services be-
cause they thought they might
be illegal." he explained.

The ruling on the auxi-
liary services Saw was re-
quested in May of 1970. Its un-
expected release last week
prompted speculation that
there were political motives
in its release on the eve of an
election campaign.

Miami pcirs^fas, HF. Waiter Sacketl- a member si sfe
Fiariia Emtss cf RcpsresefEtauves testified Avnet,
commtttee b e s i s ^ es she eaatr-wsrsai * deata «ttt
iipttty" cf loc^. A deaili witfc Apsity tell tRttoduceA by Rm
Sackstt Ariaf the past far sessions «f tt« state- Se|i?laigre
has failed to pas? tfce leftslatsres. Onpaalh- a vafu«tv
wurfal and iwsew-fcst raeaare. Sadcett's pr^»iai wouki
s*w ailcw l«c irc«ssed psysicians ana sn jnar.ad:a:t iamii'.
member v sign a dHM̂ jrafcn5. tenainaur.g rr.edirai trsa.me't
thai art:f;c>a!jv *as4ains a perws'* hts provided thai the
patient is 'tenamajiy ;V. or injured."

MANY SOUTH FIcrsda phvsiciaas have stated :r. ihe past
that sacl: a law ss unnecessary inasmuch ai physicians are not
-tow morallv or legally bosnd lo keep, panents alive by
extraordinary meass,

Daring Uie hearings in the nation's capital. Sen Charles
Percy *R,-Ifi t asked wbether such a blH niight provide a
Soopboie that wooid permit greedy relatives or unscruputoos
physicians to eosspire to end the life of a wealthy individual.

"•There are always loopholes in any lav?/" Sackeit said.
'•In Ms case we would have to enact it !o see what the
loopholes would be. You also should be aware that there are
many ways to kill someone if you really want to. and
unscrupulous people won't be stopped by not having this law."

ACCORDING TO the legislator, who practices medicine
in Miansi. 75 per cent of the medical profession have
permitted people to die when they were incurably stricken
rather than to keep them alive. He admitted that he
personaily has let people die "hundreds of times" under such
circumstances.

Sackett estimated that during the next 50 years it will
cost Florida S> billion and the U.S. an estimated $100 billion to
keep terminally ill. bedridden persons alive for extended
periods of time.

He saggested. ""Maybe we should be spending that money
to save the lives of people who can live productive lives.''
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No changes reported
on 'marriage' cases

I
I

The report
' . -jiabii." is well kesws. In Canon Law. this

-j-.'-r.', JS sisiply stated is caa-^s lilt1

Cterefe Fathers aim have been rpuo
-peciftc about dispenstsg the Eocharis! t«-
Catholics living ia marriages not re«jjsized
as valid hv tfjeCisirett

Dt'ElH'G tfee thirteenth session of tfee
O-ancii of Treat, the Fathers of the Council
clear'y taught tfeat mindful of S* Pau«">
injunction iitat the «Bw«jrtiiy recipient of the
B-jdy of Hie Lord was eating to hi?
cofjfensati-oB ; I Cor i t 2&-. a man should
prepare himself for the reception of
Communion by a sacramental confession,
when eoascioas of mortal sin

Theologians through the ages have said
simply taat the apt preparation for receiving
the Ebciiarist is the state of grace obtained
by tbe Sacrament of Penance. Canon 156
reflects this common teaching

In e«!se<pence. if we take the words of
Jesas serioasly, if the Paalioe teaching,
which is divine revelation, is to be
maintained, and if the sixth comiBandment
is still binding oa all men, then we must
conclude that a Catiiolic involved in a
marriage which casnot b€ validated m anv
way. unless living in a "brother-sister"
relationship, is not properly dssjw^ci va
receive the Eucharist, according to the long
ftacding doctrine and discipline of the
Church

Tee responsibility of ministers of the
i»jspel is eiear- know the doctnne and
discipline of theCtereh and follow i;

The laudable sensitivity to the suflennj:
5f some Catholics iniolved in 'impossible
marriages." and Jtse compassion which thev
bring to laeir ministry cannot be substituted
fur ike teaching of tbeCfaircfe. which alone JS
the authentic interpreter of Scripture.

The compassionate Christ did not
condemn the woman taken In atiuKerv. but
tie did say "'Go away asd do not sin anv
more "

An XC Sews Service story this week
wn'-.en by Father Leo E. McFadden reports
that **Tbe Vatican looks with pastoral
-̂ 3R«"ert; on the readmissicm of remarried
Catholics to the sacraments and will
probably set up its own procedures to handle
',r-ese controversial 'goo?! conscience'
cases, "according to Vatican sources.

Ifeai «me Vat*r*n
ttie

be p p
vcloset«>il»C&nrct:,* Isesatc

ANOTHER Micml wto is weil
Vatican w'sfetfert expressed a

p ^ r . "Tfte piaiR fsci s/f the- matter .=> zbaft
the nutier »il^ be waewrf S% R«JS« assfi
w«; be se: -irasfht *' fee ssid with gmptia-«;s

Some chancery office pnests in tfcc
t'nited States. nai.e em^aticalK ©bjeciesi to
the expenmerjlau«n

Msp- Joseph Baier. jadge cf t ie
marriage tribunal of Uie St LotH
archdiKese. sa><l ifeas • any deetsfcis t*
andertake seeh practice HMISJ be a dectston
of tbe whole Church and not ol one tasl»p

Father James McGrath. head ol Jfee
Philadelphia marriage uibanal. sasd he
objects to the practice not for the results it
produces but because it shun-ctrcaits ifee
Vatican's authority.

The Philadelphia pnesi saH IJial * for
centuries" tbe Pope has tad att agency ia the
Vatican to handle eases of ceoseience and
render mercifai jadgHtent miMe stncilx
maintaining the anonyimt? of tije parties
concerned

That Vatican agesr. bears the unlikeh
name of the Sacred Apostolif Penntntsary.
the last word being a derivative r4 tfce Lets."
wMFd for repentance

ALTHOUGH tne pa»*i?ii prse.<i «s
empowered v, f'jrgive most sins ,n tbe
rontessionai. f»raivenes* fir certair.
extremeiv gra%e sins must be d e l e t e d by
the Pope himieH trirougr. the Pemien*.wr>

There wa? RO aismay discernible 15 *i»
Peniteauarv ^ver ihe I* S deve»fl»men*<? tfce
NC story c«itmae<. even sliougft ifeis Vstitac
agency, as the ultimate court of conscience
empowered by the Pope with almost
HmitSess powers, is the agency being shon-
cireuiled bv some t" S diocese*

Many %*atif*an authorities are on
vacation, and an Vatican cwsp-eiatios fcoMs
meetings nf ai! its members and advisers a*
this time Those congregations that have
competens-e to establish new jarsdscai
procedures have not had 3 chance i\» di-tu.vs
the VS. plan

If "the matter wni be reviewed bv R-- me
and wiH be set straight." this wiM taie piatfr
probably tn September or later

she p*e-fisss-e-d fine! vo\ws sis 9 Di>^nmk:att S«*<OT el St, CB*te rns sse Ikct in

Life, death
questions
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pareKls
for a lift

Tbe casirnar, of tae e*HB-
njfttw is SaMsi Aljrahss*
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HELPWtTHUCENSE
R&(EWAL. E X A » .

Oroi Exons, Refresher Oasrses,
S ^ I T 0 ifcte ^ ^ J K J « I Te«5oget0river
EA Courses, foroll Jfew. Oerfe
tmd Browoui Co.

PHON€: 866-3)31
9

33 Years
ounetship-
management

7134 ABBOTT AVENUE
MIAMI BEACH,FLORIDA 33145

rn Bell's
Happy Hour

That's when the iow evening rates go MAXIMUM EVENING RATES
into effect. After 5, you can talk to anyone
in Florida for 3 minutes for just 75c, plus
tax. Just remember to dial direct with-
out an operator's assistance. The rates
are even lower all day Saturday and up
until 5 P.M. on Sunday. And
look what you'll save if
you dial it yourself:

Sham a smile.
Dial long distance tonight.

DDD

STATION
TO

STATION
(Operator hsnata*}

PERSON
TO

PERSON
{Operator handfed)

MAXIMUM
SAVINGS

75* |
$L25 j
3.00

'2.25

Southern Bel

PEOPLES DOWNTOWN
NATIONAL BANK. MIAMI !

i n i,f. -FIRST mwii% mmi — n§§§£ m^

MSMBER: PSOPLBS GROUP Of NATIONAL BANKS

HIW MONIY FOR DOWNTOWN?

WE HA¥I IT!
Lei's brighten \ip the area West ol Biscayne Boulevard

A little face-lifting of some of the older properties
won't hurt.

As slated in the beginning while we have money to loan, we could
use a few more deposits and we recommend ourselves highly to
those who need a second or third checking account in their
businesses. Leonard Usina. Chairman of the Board.

PEOPLES DOWNTOWN NATIONAL BANK, MIAMI
Board of Directors and Advisory Council

. .

AGNES BARBER-BLAKE
Vice Chairman of tfte Board
of the Bank

EDNA M. BEU.
Executive Vice President,
Peoples First National Bank
of North Miami Besch

CLARENCE B. BEUTEL
Executive Vice President
of the Bank

*DAViD BLUMBERG
Builder

VERNON D. BOND, JR.
President, Bond Transfer
Company

&WJLL1AM BYRD
Vice President and Trust
Officer, Peoples First
National Bank of Miami Shores

SKMBE3:
•f EOERAl RESERVE SYSTEM

STEPHEN P . C l A H K

Mayor, Metropolitan
Dade County

G.D. CONGER. M.D.
President. Conger Life
Insurance Company

FL BELVIN COOPER
Vice President. Conger
Life Insurance Company

*JUUAN B. FRIX
President Tumer-Frix
insurance, inc.

* ANTHONY J. GOCKf NG
Textiles

*JOHN H. MERCER
Chairman,
Mer-Hat Corporation

*O.E. PETERSON
V/c» President, Peopies
Hialeah National

*R!CHARDJ.POTV!N
Investments

ROLAND STAFFORD
President of the Bank

LEONARD USiNA
Chairman of ffre Board
of the Bank

MATT WALSH
President, Peoples
National Bank of
Commerce

FRANK WILIER
President. Peoples
American National Bank

*Member of Advisory Council

KEM8E8.
FE&EITAl S£P3Sf T !SSb'SA«(CE Ca<?PCR*T!O?-i
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QUEEN OF
HEAVEN CEMETERY

?uif !!s a !cng-s:ar.c pg r'Osc c: :*.e
many Ca:ho!-c fan-:-es -~ Brcv.ard

Coimy i.-c-e :han. 1 CC3 -ryp:s 2"e -^rae"
construction in a handsome structure of

marble, granite, field stone, and concrete.

By choosing your final resting place nov/ be-
fore the need arises, you can relieve your
family of this responsibility, during a period of
emotional stress. Selecting a crypt well in ad-
vance of use gives you ample time to investi-
gate the desired price range, type of unit, and
location. Single units, double-depths for two,
side-by-side companions, and private family
rooms are available. And, of course, the soon-
er you make a choice, the longer you have to
complete payment.

We cordially extend an invitation for you to
learn fully about QUEEN OF HEAVEN MAU-
SOLEUM by calling or writing the Cemetery.
Office hours are 8 AM to 4:30 Pfvl.

Ask for our full-color, illustrated brochure,
detailing the new building and answering
the most frequently asked questions about
entombment.

QUEEN OF HEAVEN MAUSOLEUM
Cemetery Office — 1500 South State Road 7,

Pompano Beach, Florida 33063 • Telephone 972-1234

Friday, Aagasc 11, 1J72 [HF. ViilC.h :*•,.-•
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observed Aug. 15
c;' ?jt-! XI!

-:r-S.\ s. a:.
and •>. dt-t.'-y>

r. ;r<- Cats'-::* tail"": Ts
i- bix-i "V. Sa-rea ii<
r',-'t*:4 ;r **t :.•"*?».-
r- '.:--r.e-i 2- tht W-T-.1:;

B

T..".~ v~ ;•'«;-• ••-£:.-.„- ^ c r n n u o r SES™ °&\i'.
*.- ••j.-rrifd r.-. *!r«? isilhiiil ',-.': ugr: 'Ut :ht-
.c.c '.r. T-.wsdav. Aus l-̂  a ;...•:•> dav •••/

Tr.e B;b.c d'»e- r.--?: exp^";t:y mention the
Tjiur/.p't^n. nevertheless Pope Ptu--p XII ir.
.:- iposV'.i: ron;->tiiuu«.T. "The 'A-><i

u«:;i«: <j-3d " def:nerf tha? the uUimate
as;> i'-.r ti:e *.ru:b tf the .WumpEiun 14.
.z'&r.ei tntpc<:iC\ iv. Huh Scripture
radr.iorjtllv. 'he behe: that Mar.'< b<>d'
T-.-yi in-; >rruptable after her burial had its
:r>* ;bierva;v e :n 'h« e:-rh- da-<> :jf the

ACCORDING :T awien ' ira-ini".-.
.J~A> .r. Palestine -b.-erved a menu na"
td>: •:' Msr- everv rear •-" -V-2. n wun
rvs'. cevj'.vir, an:; ^'-!-*^ir:r.;- Tn.-
•" rrsT.w.-iivwn s-Jun -oread throughout tr.e
-r.'.'.-; Eastern /"hurch ana %va- a'-<-fcp;ed fav
.--r.v it: :>:• ;e%'irntr> < ert:ur. urvitr ;h>- :i:lr
•:IJ FaliinE A.<t>ep • : ;h'.* M.''hvr ••' 0"=:
" "re Lati," €hur>'-:.. the general belief t';dt
<\,;--;'s r.-ry-. did r.-.'- d<r-':a- bu'. -itter 'curia.
- ; - .".i'.ec iga;"! and '.ake~. «" '•> Htaver;

V-.-t-r. . - V - :. IHiit p.pc- i*it.- XK
• -r~Iv .-."-. ,-ur.red '.lit' Assume":»~-•* Mjr>.

•"'•:.-• ran-; wh-- h^a fi-rrnsliv c^I^brateu 'I:*

-rail:- It na> bt--T. espla:re<i and cruv-a:rr;cd
»•% '.fit stud"-. tnt- knowledge and :r.<* wj.»4'-rr.
• t :.he'il-j2:an.-

"IN CONSIDERATION of ail :-e**
reason>. we judge shat in Gvd's pr-.^derx-f
ihe time ha> Cv-rr;e it- pru"iaur> salemr^. Un>
wunderfu! prjvs;ege of t£« Virgin Mary
We therefore do pronounce, declare sr^!
define as a dtvinesy revealed dosnia The
Immanil3ie Mother -'»f G«^d. Mar* e\er
Virei,-.. after !:er life ••!?. x?arth was asssiinea
biKJyand-^u;. :<'*hvg;.ir> <.<f heaver. '

Dec;anne ;t t»j be repealed bv G«f
ihrouah ;he medium •-! ap^Fi-""hr !.rad;!j>-
I*(i3f> Pia< XII a!*"- mtr-'idured 2 new 33a-»
tt-xt wnii'h nv-re fleariv *tre?s€* the fa<*: •!
*ne Assumpn-sfi sn r..< prsve-r< and rea^rrg?

In France, where Mar. under the ".iXle >.-:
her A.ssumpii<,r. JS '.r.e prsmarv pa'.ron r'. \YA
fiiunir--.. a <iatue P: the Blessed Virg:r; >
>.arr:ed through Suvfcs and i-nie- ir, sslvrri

=..r:-.i-"*, perfecs unanur.itv." the Pope
declared, "have petitioned Jhat the truth o;
'.r.e Cvrpura. Assumption of the Blessed
Virgin Marv inl<; heaven be defined a< a

AMONG THE WAGES ..5 <& i-
> orrupiitir. ••: She i>!-dv ai.d pnvsiti.
•=uiterinE \l'h---ugh Mar-, dio r ji ;Jriders-" the
iijrmer si'tf < enair'.v expenf-n.-ed tr.t i a " t r
w t̂-'.'anfc" her ,v»n {arrvirg Hi.- '_r.>5-> ar.-J
«>:r!e pre>»-m a: Hi.- 1 runfixi.-r. S:a? a S •
wa- litmuijT wjtt =-rd!rar^ Tiai.-1 s*::
a"x:e:if>-i:'dai;'. iife

Lmr»n= '.his '.;rr.e when >.; mu--".: h^netr
snjuMice p-TiCT'v ar,d dea:h are e-.;ier:
'.hrnugh'/j'. the world bwau.'-'e of tne rav«ge>
"f war. it?'. u> apoea;' to Mary t-- intercede l"*vr
pea.'? on ear:': Lei us ask her i<-> reunite
l;n-ed .ine> w'n; have been separated b>
persetuiMn and war sn that one day. in the
near future. ibe\ irn> can firsd the happiness
which was her> and the giwrv whK'h J.>
in His Mothers Assumption

Vatican held proper forum
for new' marriage cases

PHILADELPHIA - -NO - A Vancan
naL n-01 a diocesan agencv. i> the proper

forum for "good conscience" marriage
cases, according to a Philadelphia
archdiocesar. official.

P'ather James McGrath. head of the
archdiocesan tribunal here, said that the
"good conscience" procedure established
recently in Baton Rouge. La., ••would be
inapplicable" in this archdiocese.

"THIS, however, is not to say that no
remedy is available for those who. in good
faith, are convinced in conscience that a
previous marriage was invalid but whose
invalidity for one reason or another cannot
be proved before a Church marriage
tribunal." Father McGrath said.

While these cases cannot be resolved on
the diocesan level. Father McGrath said.

"The ultimate res-nurse for solution of these
pa.-iiorai problems is taken directly to ihe
Sacred Penitentiary."

The tribunal of the Penneotiar> is
Rome, he .said, "has jurisdiction in those
matters pertaining to ihe internal forum,
which is the private arena of conscience and
the confessional." He said that the tribunal
had been established ""centuries ago"
because of the Church's "pastoral concern
for any souls who are anxiety stricken due to
this difficulty of conscience."

In Baton Rouge, the "good conscience"
procedure is intended to help Catholics who
have been divorced and remarried. If they
are judged to believe in "good conscience"
that the first marriage is invalid — but
cannot prove it — they are allowed to return
to the sacraments. It does not involve a
judgment on the validity of either marriage.

The Most Reverend
Coieman F. CarroH

Archbishop oi Miami

Thp\0K'ePubl;sftin£O» Int
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A CROSS tiro symbsi af ifte Priix* of Peoce. stand* m maikmd
she rgoRties of ww. daslh entf ^estrvctton, Mwvs. ihe gv
vnkn&ven South Vielnerrt«s« selsiiss- starts!* *ses*t?y sjlsng-stde Highway *3
c* o mflrSary ornfawlonce races north. Wh3e *-h% ftgte-Ing tontinves ntavjj to
end The ws? befa-re riw y®ss.r*s eesd one to withdraw MS. Utpopt hs-tn
Vietnam htu- t<sh&& ih® hopes ef rnosty. With *ysh e«|j«£ft!*san». may Ira Oes.
25 con fipolly be a sSey of pe«K« <m scrrtii. . .

How the Blessed Mofhe
cxmass/sf you in

Bj MSGR. JAMES J.

••r.i- i r : s s^ t :r;;-£- !.r
.-aar. we i i rnr . r. Bu: *.-n:etsrnt?y ".a;.- c- tree
•r. «j g-.-'JO sctat . :-:v F>-r instance. »re ia*e
Our Lao< : . r £ran:ec. W* have fee
^ jrJisscvr. •. r ."e: > -ay :r.e Btrv*?. -j? craidrer,

5IOST -if u>. perhaps vnth^u: feeing as:e
-»&r%- cfearA :-s eafpUeir. why. take s; for
p"ar;:«i *ha: vur prayers and p s s c c e s ^nl»
have i greater c^snfe ^f bercniia? effective
:f we -KisT '.r.exi lr- Gad sftr-regi Maxy
Indt-ed i*. has beccate o.-tniaon fc-r Cat-vJ:1??
:•-• be yz <-. r»v:nced .>! :f.e va'ae cf tm>
Kvs:inr, ;ha" :hev c-ffer everythirj to Jeicf
ihr^seh Man- — everv shoaEht, vnjrd. art:-7r.

pra*-.er ar.d £<«;>i W'jrk .A
: fctr :•-> :ak« • are of jfcern.

appanert effort

The for n-.ar.>
niur:.e? have ĝ n-e ta greai paiss t

of the Matter

<»f Miami WeefcC.
embracing IHorKJa'*> ei£R*
(ie< Broward Ccilier l>ade
e^ Mamn Monr'«? and Paim

ihe advantages of going to Jestis through
Mary, whose feast of her Assumption imo
heaven is observed oa Tuesday of next week.
August 15. And perhaps none of them has suc-
ceeded more than Our Lady's fiery Apostle.
St. Louis de Montfort. whose treatise, *'True
Devotion," is a classic on Mary's place in
our lives.

De Montfori. in crying to convince
everyone of the benefits of devotion to Mary,
used his now famous story of the resourceful
peasant. This fellow was so poor that be had
nothing to offer his king, but an apple, and a
sad specimen of an apple at that. He knew
the king would be insulted by sach a gift.
Refusing to be discouraged he approached
the queen boldly, explained about the
miserable apple and asked her help.

TOUCHED by the man's sincere desire
to please the king, she took the apple, pared
it. sliced it neatly and laid it on a golden dish.
Then she herself presented it to the king as
the gift of the peasant. And the king was
pleased.

Homely as the illustration is. it fits our
situation well. We may not iike the thought
that our prayers and good works in
themselves may be rated of no more valae
than a speckled apple. But if the saints felt
that way about their own efforts at pra.ver
and love of God. we have no reason to brag.
Human nature being what it is. none of us
does anything perfectly well.

For instance, when we receive Holy
Communion, we may be so listless and
indifferent in the presence of Christ that

M5GR.JAMKSJ WALSH

raacicf rise v&^e..? Utar %razn. peneS ~f --..-;
At Mas5, we fes.vBr Ir rn >ivi ssceptc?c«? ;:;<."
:: JS pfjssifc!* ntwei-. *.'.- go »hr-7cetr t w
rru'reas an-i fcardN cn'.s-rr :r,;;- ;hsr spx:'. -'
Vce Sacrifsve. Tu-z sjrr.e n:a-> »e :ru;- -f

-orr.-w

Sfme liay* s", .-«rr.r we Ca-r..---. pu* '::-.
:«•» cart? •••£ tie HasI Mary iwgetr.sr wKh •;:•
«c*iHier:r:c what's v^jssng j'»»r vipper ->r :>-
viewing wna: was sasJ :s.a t^s\ersa:i"r.

THE POINT is *ha*. t» the timf we ft'e-!.
*Juae vrith a prayer or a £?vd ar':on we n;a-.
have drained off much of its value. sunp;>
because of carelessness vr mixed motives
There may be i w iit'Je ieit for God. Ard if
we actuaiiv saw how litue remained, how
many of u? woufd have the nerve to offer U »o
Him'?

This is why Si. Bernard warned — and he
is a doctor of the church — that if we want t<>
avoid having a gift rejected by God, then w
should put it in Mary's hands and let h
make it acceptable, as the Queen took the
peasant's apple and transformed it.

We need to imitate the wisdom and
resourcefulness of the peasant, while at the
same time trying to do better and better in
our prayers and actions.

First, it is well to put our gifts to God in
the right light. lest we foolishly consider
them great enough to stand on their own and
be worthy of Him. Those who are pleased
with their spiritual endeavors never feel the
need of getting anyone's help.

There is no reason to be discouraged, if it
is pointed out that our offerings in
themselves may not rate highly. We have
reason to be glad in fact ihat God has given
us Mary as a Mother to help her weak and
confused children.

If we place our prayers and good deeds in
her hands so that she may present them to
Christ, then it becomes her responsibility to
make them more acceptable . . . She
removes the stain of self-love and the
disfiguring marks of carelessness. From her
own merits she adds what is lacking and. if
seed be. she pleads our cause and persuades
her Son to look favorably upon oar petition or
gift.

Whoever works at this kind of devotion to
Mary will find himself working harder and
harder to please Christ.
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Babies for adoption down, applicants up
T j ' i a decrease JIJ the n
-«• of haoie* psaced for a«£*»p-

birth

care and <"ounseisng at ihe among unmarried girls. ?atd
Roberta Bradlei of Ihe HO!Y
F<aatlv Adhatjnji Serv KT

Mrs Bradlet added liati
•n J.si Acp?ie?- a r,?** trend is

By LINDA HASERT
•' a t h o 11 c a d o o t i r. n diocesan bureau a re
•Kt ie= around iJie cwiiurv not ii> place their child up Uv

adaption In the Gah-est»r,-
Hoa>tyn ds-M-eye in Tesa*-
id 'pti'.n -upervrsur Jfhn
Gra<-«- repi-rt? she number t <
be a^ htcii a-- 45 percent

S•,-*•• ta; -trut'ture- fij-.t-
'•ftanged qusie a bu ••» :na*.
n«w u s- ns'̂ rft i ' i*epiabit is~r
ci ".fang rR.ittifr f-» keep her

i- addition lc
r.'.r 1 israd afeurti-jii adoption

jjer.n ^ jper* ..jors rite a
"TSAIT.Z trend for unmarried
•r.,:.:*zr< ",. kte-p ifcesr rhsid-
:~r. «:•= i majtr ^aa^e ol the

j.-p 10

~ w

Ac- .rsir.e :o L
Sh<j".v. eirect^r of tr.e
Y -rk 6r;r.d!*jcesan adepticr.
5en tc«. rr.ore :.iaa 40 percent
- f ihe gsrls seeking materm'.v
-•are a: her agency are keep-

h

father ..r r.oi. p
Mr.- Wiiliarr. FJetrher r-f aS?
Petersburg. F;s jd*<pttfir>

• Tht aid- iigure If tne
movie star* can do u. so can

:-.g their children. Ir, Chicago. I ' " said Grace
i cicpt:oR-ma ternity supers i- Ir. Lo- Angeie.-, where she

Most f̂ tfcc «IFl- Ti'VJT?.-
:swsr '-Kiidrt-n va the sat-p.-
s«fr.-.-> was; liuuJ a t r --:-

es ,-ajd Mi?s Cashrr.an •• 1
faisc bureau. L'fua^v

:h* cfiild is a •.•vdcler ,r i^^
;u.-i reached ^*hr-f'. age when
the gjr:s dec~:dc ihev ja?:
can': .hanile Jt. ?r.e s«n -
menied Thj" creases addj-

?c>r Francss tashman, report? trend 35 somewhat older than
*.ha: a 'bird of the unmarried m the res; or the country.
sirls requesting maternity "it"* almost become a fad"

ch:!d has suffered emotiwaN "r.:>ir«?3 :;
Iva.s-aresuiiofhistreatiKea; 2!ri.- «!:••

Anosher outgrowth t,f the •seeded *.;—» ic- £i* e -.p if;-

siiiiiiiilli Florida mirrors national trend
Tne ire^a in South Fiorida is the number i.-f babie>

i'-,a;;ab;«r f'>r adoption definitely #how< the same marked
decrease a^ m other area? >A the natEO.i.

And '.±e other Catholic adoption agenrv -superviS'.ir.-
~-lv- Jc-an Bradv supers isc-r of the unmarried parer>:
^trpar^mera a> the Cathoiic Service Bureau. aitnbu:e.< '-he
-:e--.ir.e t" 3 variety oj factors

•'WE TRACE '.he shortage e: babies ataiiabte for
id ' pr.on :o the fact that voun? unmarried muther.* art- m,i

"••• iiec:dsng t«i keep their babies bu? are r w e n ir.g ihesr pre-
r.a'.a; care while remaining at home instead "f seeking ihe
•-=<•'.-j=if r. ft a maternitv home " she .<asd. adding that >-he
:ee»c .^ure that New Y-irks iibersl aixjrf.jfsr. Saw plus ihe " put
are ai=- -! major factors ;n the :niant shortage E%'er-- a^enc-.
.r. :"<- '..'.'ur,;rv ha> felt '.he- :rr»pa<: • t l.-be-rahzed abor:t<^.

sv.- Mr- Brad'« «asd.

•̂ "e vteiVa Nfiam: a-' arr.<-repr"-. ir.t :ai -mmuRif. :::a:*.
"••-•A V -rk Cir.. however, and p'.;r.;tc -iuf -nat a:ttiuu^h :hp
',.":. J " r ".he unwed rri'/.hc-r .-• no: j . - gr^at u- iL • r ^ t wa^.

• , ."/ uar lv amona ihe sir!'* cor.tempurarim. there art1 -till
•:._'.-• fsmshes in the South Florida area who ' >tiii h«»r>imt-
• :„ ' • • ' whe.- faced wt*h she- problem ••:" an unwed mr«!.ner
.~.: -*-c-k the prvtectton 01 a rrsaternuv home.

A:".h^agh Miami ? Florence Crkteruon Hume for I'nwed
"1 *r.er> is now being diverted tr> <-«tr.er servires. the Arrh-
:: ' e-e -f Miami stili rnasntajns two home> f'rr unmarried f
•r -'.nerf. she reminded Si Vincent Hali inMiam; now.-art>>
: r sb^-it In %-s.iang mothers i» be but has facilities for mure
:::an iO giris At Maurawood Resitienf-e m We*.* Paim Bearh. •
h-vwe\er. where the facditiei provide for 12 pirls. the ,
re.-iiierxv report is more than 72 per cent

A; bo'.h residences there i< an upward trend for the voung ''

•.'•rfujri.>tance>

rn«jthers i*> keep their ba
ALTHOVGH SOME «r :fce «,urg rrur.er.- de>-:it 1: «ee? CZTZMT t i

their babies tmm«dia'eiv after fair..*;, ̂  ?ne rg'.-rr, .a'.er".- ise - ; a

agtncies when the chiXf a> a3 :he r<?dc;ej rts** •>*«:*•.£ Vcrfe tsfcere 3
adop:»e parents "Msnv 'A these s:r^ >ini?/» dvr ; ha«e ",*s
mataritv :o handle U* profalesr.- i.> '.he.-fr i-^-.'crer: cr- ** j:?.
Mrs Bradv emphasized

According \!i Mr*. Lwuae C',*-per. a ••ettr*- ci-^t w-reer
• •r. adoption as ts« Cathohc Ser-':ce is^rsa;
picture ha.* changed drassKaiiv ;r t1:* CSJI i s * *tjr> "F*;?

wish to adopt an infer? istcreirc- jrntccal.-. n-3

0. in need •>{ 2^«i r.crre.- par.:c-j.arr. cr._-r> :' VA
three bruiher.* ina ?i>',er?

r.tldrer. s.ii >.\er tn.e t'r.iled S5«:t>
•jfitis "he .-.umber «I cmidrer. st\au

:h< ut '.he r^tK/H :he agent-, -*a
*itjrk Aithcugr. "..-.<? Cui.n-v.i >«—.:-1 b ^ r e i - i s i.i$ teg

•ia* *;;«* frsm 13
urgent!v need parents wive w;;: ?n«? r.'-ir.e1- '.'- rn::dr«= :'r.-« :3S L- ISTi

-s or «Ider "ower lius vear %ears «J! age

FOR THE BEST DEAL
IN TOWN

ON
NEW DODGES

NEW DODGE COLTS
DODGE TRUCKS & BUSES

AND USED CARS
STOP AND SEE THE LITTLE ROUND MAN

WHO GIVES THE SQUARE DEAL
IN FINANCING AND TRADE-INS

THE NAME OF THE PI ACE IS

DOD6
8901 N.W. 7th Avenue 7ST-7676

THE ROUND MAN
WARREN MORRELLI

OPS* EVB. TILL 9 P.M. SUN. By APPT.

THIS SPECIAL GOOD THRU AUG. 23rd

FLEET DISCOUNT ON
DODGE

SWINGER SPECIAL
2-Door Hardtop
Torqueftite Transmission
225 OLD. 6 Cylinder
Heater, Side Viewmirror
Windshield Washers
Cloth & .Bench Seats

STOCK
2935

NOW AT JORDAN MARSH
AN UP-DATED CLASSIC BY
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

A fresh approach to a traditional

look, the check takes on a

new dimension in double knit

polyester and wool. Imported

from England and tailored by this

fine name in men's clothing, $ 1 6 0

Men's Clothing

THE MAN S STOfit

• miami * dadeland • 163rd street • hottywood • fort taudeidafe • pompano • west paim beach • oriando • merritt island
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Golden age A n n | n ( j t h g Arc|,,jjoceSe
club formed
GOtD&t AGB CUfS or-
ganized lhl% %a?*zmvi :** St.

?rs» pQfiih For*
new

ore

"* Oslr.

WJsw during e ^^ .
Af left Feins?

cf

Beach County

County

Anthony Chttpams. pester,
fvb o$fk«rs:

Biiabefh Mwrrey, »!# r2- Xv. "T «.. -' v . ;
"iiom P«ier~ ; Mar: - *~-<:r': ; % .-:":

ten. vies president* and Zf-TZ?" '-?:-'.T r-rvs • i':. <-r -
S'cijsrrsefs sccrsTary. *•" • s-s-~^* ,""e"i <.";;".* r.

labinski, Jree- «-wsrii»".c.: -*»r.f='~
r. wm vncfale Jo fe« p?e-

sent fw tb-e occasion.
Wan* Citraj- O.F.. .-;. -r-v. . t.1.- --.̂ r--.

aSEJBSSS-TT"""

Souths
IRIiiiiiipieil

Women's clubs
slate program

New prop-am formats for
women's orgasizalions in
South Florida will be
presented by the Council of
United Fund Women during a
special program Tuesday.
Aag. 29 at 4206 Biscayne Blvd.

Clab wwnen in the area
are invited to participate in
the sessions from S:© a.m.
until neon at the offices of the
Greater Miami Jewish
Federation.

Members of the Archdio-
resan Council of Catholic
Women serving on the plan-
ning committee are Mrs. C.
Clyde Adcitts. Mrs. James
McDevitt. Mrs, Donald W.
Mclmosh and Mrs. Tl«snas
F. Palmer,

TH:- *i- -I" "*.;Vr*r

:•„- J«&r, .1 '.hi S.

West Palm couple mark 55 years wed!
WEST PALM BEACH -

A couple who are pioneer
members of St Ann Church
will obser'. e ihe 55th anniver-
sary of their marriage during
Mass at 5 30 p m.. Saturday.
Aag. 12 in their parish church

Mr. and Mrs .1 C. McMui-
sen will renew their nuptia;
vow? in the presence <n their
family of one son. sever,
daughters, 48 grandchtsdrer:
and jegreai-grandchiidrer

Married in St Jcsseph
Church. Wavcross. Ga in M'!7
:he McMuilens came here ;n
11*23. Since then Joseph
McMulien has been acuv«* in
parish acttvme> ar.d na-

ser%ed z,~ presides: at Si
Ann's Ss Vincent de Pau^

ber «JJ the Ushers Cbb and
retreat Scarce Hi- is a Fcar.h
Degree mernbtr of tht
Knigh;s r>f Columbus, and
served sn Wtirid War I sr; the
I' S Armv sn Frarc-t

Thesr chi!drer. s'.i -,j
whom were graduated frcrr.
S». Ann High Schccl. irxinii;
Joseon C McMuKen. -!r.
Mrs' A'ber; Godfrev Mr*

MiiJer and ^Ir^
Wade. »!: c;f Si

-Juliana parc-^b. Mrs Leotard
Kul >hak 2nd Mr> Eih.*-

S".. Lake parish.

Lak# W_-r:'".. Mr- O.'jtfe
M<-cre Ko.;. Narrt p-arah.
and Mr* J^.-«pr
SrcretS Hear, r 'srai.

Fr
ttxC'.T an

Ju'.tasa

CODIUMTY NATIONAL -;

BA-NK & TRUST
COMFLETl BAMK AMD 1

0/iwJB«rfWo/t-tfpW

5.-35 A.M. ,*o -,-31

COLLtHS A¥E8UE at Si«? ST.

COMP.4NT !

FRUST SfRVfCB |

j
fVsfows Ose.-.

5 P.M.

BAL KASSSUR

Drugs among pupils, violence up
An increase in drug abuse

among Dade County's school
children, and in violence
against victims of crimes has
bees scored by the Greater
Miami Crime Commission
which also called for more
stringent parole regulations
for serious law violators.

In a series of resolutions
passed by the board of direc-
tors. Site Crime Commission
pointed out that "uncon-
trolled drug experimentation,
drug possession, drug sales,
and drug usage, can quickly

Plays
End Sunday

Two productions staged
today and Saturday and Sun-
day will terminate classes of
Barry College's Children's
Summer Theater.

"An Evening of Musical
Comedy" directed by James
Puig will be presented at 8
p.m. today (Friday) in the
amphitheater of the college.

"Princess Sing Bring
Joy," an oriental comedy-
drama -written by Sister
Marie Carol, O.P. chairman
of the drama department and
directed by Marilyn Lauda-
dio, will be staged in the
amphitheater at 8 p.m. Satur-
day and Sunday.

The public Is invited to at-
tend the performances.

infect entire student
"THESE FRIGHTEN-

ING conditions can onlv be
alleviated or cured by sm>nc
statements of po!ie> from the
schooi adminis t rat ion,
reflecting gra\e concern
aboui :he drug problem, their
determination to wipe oui
drug traffic in the schools,
and an expression of iolid
support for vigorous personal
action taken by teachers,
counsellors, assistant princi-
pals, principals, and others,
in their efforts to eliminate
drug abuse in our school
system." the Crime Commis-
sion said.

With regard to the parole
of serious law violators, the
Commission revealed that in
recent months they have
noted "several instances
where chronic and serious
law violators were paroled
and released after serving
nominal portions of then-
sentence."' The Commission
explained that it does not ob-
ject to the granting of proba-
tion and paroles in cases
where there are ameliorating
circumstances, but expressed
grave concern over new pro-
vision in the law enacted
during the last session of the
State Legislature which pro-
vide t h a t conv ic t ed
defendants, even those con-
victed of heinous crimes, are

for parole ihe ">ery
dav they emer a penuennan

-ANY DEFENDANT
convicted of a felor.v. sh«
Crime Commission s5a;ed
' 'and whft has been given jas*
time, should serve a real»<lie
minimum of such term before
being paroled and turned oat
on the streets. Furthermore.
we feel that the sentencing
judge should be informed of a
pending paroie decision in ,
order to give that judge an op- j
portunity to express his
opinions and judgment to the
Paroie Board, as to the
advisability of parole, based
on his intimate knowledge of
the offense committed, as
well as the background of she
prisoner."

In a third resolution the
Crime Commission expressed
its belief that "the death
penalty does deter hardened
criminals from indiscrimi-
nate killings in cold blood, of
the murder of police and
guards in correctional institu-
tions, and from violent rape
and hijacking," and urged the
Governor and the State Legis-
lature to make a study of
violations of law involving
heinous crimes and to provide
for imposition of the death
penalty in such cases as a
deterrent to crime and for the
protection of society.

"SEE ESTIMATES"

BILL'S .ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Gutters—Solars—Be-Roofing
Repairs /Shingles
Tite/Ffat / Barret

Phone
754-2618

Enclosed is my sacrifice of % . to heip today's missionaries
bring the fife and love of God to the suffering-poor of the world. 8/11/72

Name-

Address.

Cty. _State_ -Zip_

REMEMBER THE SOCIETY H3S THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH iN YOUR WILL

The Society for the Propagation of the Faith
Most Rev. Edward T. O'Meara

National Director
»«p£. C, 366 Fifth Arenoe
New York. New York WM1

Send your gift to:

OR

Rev. Laroar Genovar
Arehdioeesan Director

6301 Blseayne Boulevard
Miami, Florida 33138
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Another Playboy

Bi FATHER ANPRKH M GREEI.EY

* A - • , - - " " - > . :, • ..r : - \

« . T , " - T . i - ' i - ; . * - •-•» V, '" , * " i

- ; j - . - A . iz~ '. '.: t : ' . * * ' • : . : , • . ' . • • * , . -r- •

-..-.^T' Ar:i'-r- strrr.:t ".hr-.r -.j™.*-. ;•• ip^-u: '

NEVERTHELESS. (i.i-i \\:.:- Sex ind :ni-
•sr.g'.e Pries: 'o.T.p.*:* •#:':: a .ip-:!';r.->'.ained
RC^ST •: -Jar in - re •».-.; :.»«uv -I P;«*\b«". ea?f.\
•a.<e=: the rake I;.- beiri :re n:,-', "[fen<ne thing :e',
•AT."* en -r .-t.itac1' Tht Bernc&nJjf'her^ Pr«>fes?'r
W;;t<" ;a:e^; h«v=> <rt- t-xl-1 ,ed as "•ir'.iidlh :he •<r.:
jLj.ir.er.wa7u-ui.-r.e7* -f •elibae-. :r. ;he <•< un'.r. &nd
:ne re>; A u> are i,-rr.s>>ed as :ns>-s-Dr"dur£-d

'<H- sit-- ar*- «?.-ured :ni ' 'UP v-h-'Ie pur;; <-e :
~ur.- aars-- :n art* pa>: "A*- *• nij-s- i*;e:r S'-rr.cTe
^'.c:v- .-.". r,".<. .T.i<:Q.e. ?L" near.". u'^maE.nab.t-

•:•?$•-
• " " "

-e. :c. ' j - '„ rr.rr.ur..':t- v,«rv ~:II»D:-. \:.e r ;;r _r

u
m

an .Hjje*"' oi (un<'up.-i'ence Be. ii\i-e >A
ms <f p'Js-jole rt-j-pi ~..-e« t" her »he

experienced a dimin^hing rtaisi;. S«ie was a neuter.
le.i and treated as >ucn. and she had. fur reasons > f
self-pre>eri at:on to shrink into thss assigned ^latt.
learn to be cement with :t n-j; venturing out n«t ir\ jng
ary but the most tesleti gestjres of human affection
or seed-.'

SO, SISTERS, you've come a long way. UnlM
recently, it lias been, decreed by Professor Wills, you
were neuters bat now that you've doffed religious
garb, jmi are womea once agaia.

Tbe Daughters of Clarity who, I am told, cling
eattosiasiieaHy to tbeir habits, are still not wonien.
Poor aM H.L. Bieaekea wbo OIKC described tfceia as
the mosl perfect form of womanhood.

Nor is ibere much to be said for priests. "Priests
are not more accessible than other men; but less. , .
most Catholics have easier access to their married
doctor than to their unmarried pastor. I can more
easily talk to my senator than to my bishop,"

I'm not exactly sure who Professor Wills* senator
is and who is his bishop, but as a simple-minded
statistician. I wonder how many times he has tried to
talk to his bishop,

Nor do I know who his pastor is, but I wonder
what the sample is on what he bases the assertion that
most people can get to see a doctor easier than they
can get to.see a priest. In any rectory I've ever lived
in — and in my checkered career I've lived In a great
namber of them — ai! one had to do to see a priest was
to ptish the doorbell any hour of the day or night.
Indeed, the "call" system which kept many priests in
rectories wben they thought they should »e out
working In the parish was explicitly designed so that
there be a priest available whenever anyone decided
they wanted one.

MOST PRIESTS whom I know could fill books
with stories of being awakened in the middle of the
night by the young and the old, the rich and the poor,
the sick and the healthy, the troubled and the
neurotic. Alas, all that work was in vain because
Professor Wills has infallibly stated that we weren't
accessible, that doctors were more accessible to us.
and that, somehow or other, if we had wives and
families, our parishioners would be more inclined to
ring the doorbell than they were in the past.

The Wills' article begins with an account of one of
his periodic experiences with the Jesuit community at
Woodstock College. A member of the Woodstock com-
munity whom I encountered after the article
appeared, remarked to me, "When in the world is
Wills going to leave us alone? With friends like him,
we don't need enemies."

Coald be that Playboy simply felt guilty about
running that ad on vocations recently and Wills*
article is simply a form of public penance. Others
may think that such an offensive attack on priests and
religious is simply one more of Playboy's dirty party
jokes.

God the- ler^ hes spoken

from ihm rising of the sun to
its seHirsg,

Psolm 50:1

; ; :nHi:^i iM;;!Ni:M;inn ; ;nni;!JM!!:!Hi i !U!: l ! ! [nU
The opinions expressed in these

pages represent Catholic

viewpoints — not necessarily

THE Catholic viewpoint

The Catholic who never was
By DALE FRANCIS

It is an admirable inien-
Ikm to inspire CailioStcs EO
love and service fcr thesr
feUowmen. We masi be
compelled by rtur very Faith
to Sove and serve tuher?.
belief and love and service :o
others don't just go together.
they are one. Our Lord said
we could n-'K love Gcd and
have hatred for any man and
it is the truth

But sometimes I read
modern Catholic? who sug-
gest that *.hts insight is some-
thing that belongs only 10 the
present, who act as if in the
past Catholics simply did no?
understand this, that their
faith was ingrown, that they
prayed, greedily received the
Sacraments for their own
advantage and ignored the
community of man.

THEY SPEAK, I think, of
the Catholic who never was.

Now the proper Catholic
columnist must be ever lock-
ing forward, he must exhibit
himself as freed from chains
of the past and as a man of the
future if he is to gain
credence with a futuristic-
oriented society. I am sorry,
for I would like to be a proper
Catholic columnist, but if I
find the past I experienced
misrepresented then it be-
comes necessary for me to
return to a defense of it. If we
are to enter a future society
we most do so honestly and
with a clarity of understand-
ing of the past.

I read the other day a
paragraph written by Father
Anthony Padovano. who has
become a very proper modern
theologian. He wrote: "No
matter how many sacraments
you receive, they are useless
unless vou create a com-

rnuimy fr-cm that When you
make ihe sacraments
fiitsnaie. yeu w:sd up with
this svrs.ize anwn^y -J!
Cathcla-i who receive rnasy
••acrair.eR's and •arh-r r.o one
weald krr-iw as Chrisuass. >jn-
iess senreo^e panted :fcsjrs
out a» K*cr. &"S even '.fieri
they wonder "

is =5 net :ns ramr. pr.r.".
Fatner Padova.-o rnas.es that
concert;? rr.e I*, ss rea.s'y
necessar> that oar c«;r;nsi:-
rnen: to Christ move as to
iove and service of ait men.
The manner of expression of
this lo;e ar.d sei%-ice .may
differ aisti we must guard our-
selves against judgment of
others because the manifesta-
tion of their love may not be
the same as our own. There is
a tendency of some to suggest
that if this iove is not ex-
pressed in demonstrations,
resoluiions and active
participation in social move-
ments then it is not real. Bat
while these caa be valid
manifestations of love of
others they can be manifesta-
tions of self-love, too. and
love knows more ways than
these to find reality.

But. if perhaps I am in
agreement with Father
Padovano on this, what
concerns me is his comment
about "this strange anomoly
of Catholics who receive
many sacraments and who no
one would know as Christians

SOMETHING like tias
has been said so often in
recent years that we are
being presented only is
gathering the sacraments to
himself, hoarding tbe benefits
of prayers, a man turned

wh3% iato himself
I sinipiy believe tfcis isn i

s mis picture. I mns% seem
always t& be speaking frsm
persona! txpenetsf &?<£ :x
has c-ccurred to me -Mf misht
irritate score pecpte. I inaw
ihe prpper Ca£&~,":t- ccflurscis".

y vf the>
- ; . 5cs»-",ar»y

tion and
here a n i. speasisg s.;- cfter
just of perscsal experjente
&SE Hxn a man really car.
speak oniy from hi* -?wi:

I not enjy came icVi she
Chores as a mature adult bat
I was particularly fortanaie
m having a wide range of ex-
perifcices. living In many dif-
ferent areas of the country.
seeing things not just as they
were at one place bat literally
clear across the country.

My observation was that
the most devout Catholics.
the ones who were most im-
mersed in their Faith, who
were most likely to be found
at daily Mass, who were the
Catholics who sought most
the spiritual life, were at tbe
same time the ones wbo were
most likely to be committed
to service of others,

I SAW TELERE were
Catholics who did not seem to
sfc.ow much love, who might
be anti-Semitic, anti-Negro,
who were unconcerned about
the poor, who might in their
own persona! lives act in a
way not recognizably
Christian.

Bat I noted, too, that
these were likely to be the
Catholics who carae late So
Mass or who excused tbem-
selves from Sunday Mass on
small pretext. They were
aomisal Catholics but they
had little interest in spiritaai-
iiy. Far from being Calbolics

seekir.2 t*j sa;n. a* rr.ar.v A
the s-seran-ifi.-as a:- j"'*yib".e
th-ey vtr* tine Cst!-a:~? ~,*3?:
iikeiv n.' re**:\e rhe
?acrant€~»..*

Wha: I ̂ b«r%&3 - s-i I
:hjr.k the r^r;£sf : ;:;•

zu^r. was- ',y:<ff -r.-t-ucr.

-jve
others.

r.A speaking . f
;n sAMai move-

ments — s^it.su^i: there was s
grea'« dea; more af tfu< than
some modern advocates- of
social actsvism seem to
realize — but in that personal
demonstration of love sfcal
moves out from the Christian
life like the ripples from a
rock dropped into a pond.

IF A MOTHER was Hi
and there were children to be
cared for then you were most
likely to find the woman who
would care for those children
at daily Mass. The men who
made up the St. Vincent
DePau! Society were likely to
be the men who were most
often seen ai the sacraments.

I do not offer this defense
of tbe past solely because I
think it should be truly
represented — although truth
is always better than untruth
— but because it is an
important thing to understand
for today and tomorrow. For
it is true now. as then, that
Chose who would change the
world must be changed them-
selves: that if tbe sacraments
without manifestation of love
for others is wasted, that
action for others that does not
begin in love of God< that Is
not nourished by the sacra-
meats, is cut off from the
source of its Power.
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Rare, spirited film born
of Broadway stage hit

BUTTERFLIES ARE a$ye«Ee3j sssi ?3> * iarf aCE 3 as? rr, te ^rr:;z^
FBKE ••Ci?'3K5fc';-a i» JK« sf "saiffnse ^-art Jiii s-stf ij?r i^<;~:z ~f z

Br*idws*» >"̂ 2.£« wkg*'^ jt light tiQSZ6Gk&&2if*£ ^Jt-i*. *.-= -3

i.a& iv r.s i-i ;r tt.tr:

.:-:.v T..U_,-.i. •- ^
iETTJIG US fingefs *i« the seeing, b!ir>d Edward Alb«rt meets his new
neigtifaor GoIdieHawn in Columbia's BwlterflJes Are Free.

Actor, now a priest
works to save lives

„*, -^,-,-v^* %tt _j

By DORfiPETTEBS
.XEWYORK-iSCi-If

yae wateh the late show on
TV iteres a good chance
voa've seen a young a-cter
named Geordie MacKay, He
played in "David Copper-
field." "Oliver Twist," and
"TheInvisible Man."

In the classic "Of Human
Bondage." he was the tittle
crippled bey iu the hospital
ward with Bette Davis arrf
Leslie Howard.

Today Geordie answers
te "Father" sod is more con-
cerned with preveniing- real
life jragslies ami crippling
disasters. As chaplain of five
San Francisco emergency
hospitals. Father George
Twigg-Porter is often among
tJie first at the scene of vio-
lence raugiag from murder to
fires and accidents,

TAXMG police calls on
fais two-way radio lie inter-
rapts any errand to respond to
an emergency. According to
his mother, ex-actress. Rene
Shearing, "when 'you're

riding with Lad<iie you never
know where you"II end up."

One of Father Porter's
interests is in saving lives
through "Medic Alert" a new
concept in medical protecUoii
service. Daring a recent visit
here Father Porter, a
member of the board of direc-
tors, spoke enthusiastically of
this non-profit, charitable
organization.

Medic Alert began when a
doctor's daughter in Turlock.
California almost- died of an
allergic reaction ic> first aid
treatment. .After recovering.
her father gave her a bracelet
engraved with the warning of
her allergy before she left for
college. Thus it began.

There are about 200
conditions that require a
person to carry- emergency
medical information to
ensure correct first aid.
Father Porter said.

"TODAY, a member of
Medic Alert receives life-
time, roand the clock infor-
mation service. He wears a

Updated Melville story
is Interesting

have iSer "isr. w&> Oir.er

perianHzrtres «! the t t rwj

BABTLEBY iMaront
One of the enduring curiosity
pieces in the tortured litera-
ture of Herman Melville is a
short novella, or a long story
s if you prefer not to use the
term novella l. entitled
"Bartlefay the Serivner." The
story concerns a pallid clerk
named Bartieby, whose
entire history seems to
consist only of the fact that he
was once employed in the
dead letter section of the Post
Office and who comes to work
as a clerk in the narrator's
law-accounting office.

The result is an unreal
moral and emotional tug-of-
war In which the narrator
finds himself unable either to
get Bartieby to work ("I
would prefer not to") or to
give him the sack, even when
he discovers that Bartieby is
actually living in the office.

Melville probed the mys-
teries of the relationship from
the point of view of the per-
plexed narrator, whose ulti-
mate inability to deal force-
fully with Bartieby led him,
preposterously but plausibly
to move the office out from
under the balky clerk. And
even then, Bartieby continued
to haunt the narrator's mind,
forcing comfortless ration-
alisation, examination, and
re-examination. Finally
Bartieby simply expired as if
the removal of the office had
caused a slow leak in his
lifeblood.

Melville's story fasci-
nates because of its
psychological power rather
than for anything that
happens in it. Indeed, nothing
does happen, and even Bartle-
by's death by slow wasting is
subtle and imperceptible.
What is important is the
effect of the struggle on the
narrator's mind. Over and
over again, as Bartieby with
politeness offers only his
blasted "I would prefer not
to," the narrator finds him-
self blaming himself for
whatever it is that is bother-
ing the little man, whatever it
was that defeated him. Even
after his death, Bartieby
haunts his employer much in
the manner of the Ancient
Mariner's albatross.

The spirit, if not the
flavor, of Melville's story
abides in Anthony Fried-
mann's austere film, Bartie-
by, which was adapted by
Rodney Carr-Smith, and
which stars John McEnery as
the clerk and Paul Seofield as
his employer. Unfortunately,
the film makers have chosen
to update the story, pre-
sumably to add emphasis to
the "dropout" aspect, and the
result is a work of the sort
politely labeled an "inter-
estingfaiiure."

Given the circumstances,
the acting is brilliant, but due
to the circumstances, the film
is hardly satisfying. f A-II)
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Snoopy fore locks
humor, iiiteltigence

SS'OOPY, COME HOME
(National General) With a
consoling nod to no less than
thirty-four animators who
contr ibuted ""graphic
blandishment'" for film
•makers Lee Mendelson and
Bill Melendez, we regretfully
submit that this second
feature-length cartoon about
the Peanuts gang is a real
disappointment.

Creator-writer Charles
M. Schulz tends to homo-
genize his characters here,
putting them through the
tired exercises of exchanging
fisticuffs with one another or
stumbling around incoherent-
ly. After a while he drops
them in favor of a marshmal-
lowy and pointless story
which has the "human"'
beagle. Snoopy, going off to
visit his original owner, a
little girl named LHa who lies
ailing in the hospital.

Missing in this film are
author Schuiz's humor and
intelligence, which normally
infuse each character with his
or her unique method of ex-
pounding on the little joys and
anxieties of childhood.

Nine songs by Richard

and Robert Sherman bardij-
relieve the banafiiy of the
situations, for they are
merely glued onto the sound-
track, not sung by the Pea-
nuts kids themselves. For the
record, Woodstock —
Snoopy's upside-down
sparrow-secretary — makes
his movie debut, i A-l)
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Film fare on TV
SUNDAY. AUG. 13 awl detail, a noble rendition of a great classic. Part Hi wl i be

9 p.m. f ABC* — War mA Peace . 1968. Par! II* Sec-nnd aired oa Mtwday. Aog Ur and Pan IV.
segment of fear-part, stx-tamr plas Ra$>ian made version of Tuesday. Aag-15 »A-JM
the Tolstfty novel. IMreeted bv sad starring Sergei
Bur.-darefeaefs, as Pierre. Telstuv's contemplative mm the
fan ases descriptive photograph*- ju inanimate us theme of
tht umntefiigibiHty <rf histwv in evoking both the feekpg fi
i " t-ra • lf»J> Russia threatened bv Mapt4et<r< s ̂ rge for iwrtfew

the- Freacft revu:ut«st; and she T«!si«v

' AK-
MONDAY. .4fG. M
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gx|»newe asd a siogitSarb sptrilaal «-ae av well In 0$ sweep Sandav.
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of Catholic education
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V!ar> Persta* Rjac. Hc!l,
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: Ssita&ie for
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STROKE5 OF GENIUS. Philippe Leroy os Leonardo do Vinci paints the famous
*%sdf With on Ermine" as tKfress Sarah frowchetti poses as do Vinci's
motki €eeiw Gatterwii, in ?b* tife of ieenenfo <Jo Vinci, fhs series of
awcMJ-wrinnlng .dramatic specials to be broadcast for five -consecutive
Svrtdoys beginning Awg. 13 at 9 p.m. on WWJ-Ch. 4,

Da Winch a man oi genius

Church sr-i xtmr tlfecVi ">r. i"':-"- r.a i»r ser c-wr •ii'Ssi.T'.e:

,-i;...': - r̂ .*%r-
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Ba*. !t was because of a
ft-rr.ar. wjjfc as enigmatte
-nj.Ie *fcat Leonardo da Vittci
.i &?st remerobsresi.

His art is a visible symbol
f r,> genius. bof there is far

tr;»<r£- t*» this Renaissance
mar,, as e^'ideswes in the
svard-wmning five-part
seriP? of dramatic specials,
Tfce Life of Leonardo da
VHICI. IQ be broadcast five
'onsecntive Sundays begin-
ning Aug. 13 at 9 p.m. oe
WTVJ.Ch.4.

The genius of da Vinci
can be explained to a degree

not only in the magnificence ^iudied a-ai; pasntirp <>l hll
of the "Mona Lisa." con- time imi also SR *,he a.rpiare
stdered bv many to be the the :ml:".3rv 'ark. :h< •_] K'S.
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history of the world, w the bridge. :he jaf-k and the
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Rat ings Of &Sm>mm§ On

• i

V This Week
Hsratred Mi'.es i.No

2 p.m. (Si Darirag »t!K>bjecsjoaa>jSe lor
5 witfe reservations s

i>Tlje Immunity SyraSrome ̂ NeC

| j»p.nM5?KfflADr3goot0ai*}«rtssnaMe

171 CoaJemned -Utona

9?.m. <4, Mac ia the Middle. Keep the FaiUi
iSfcajherd'sfloci; ifio classification"
U:30pjn. (UiCimtaL, Beasts*Ute Amaaoo
•ObjectKrnaMeiiipartrorali)
OBJECTBN: Soggestlw costemiilg sod

11.30 p.m. i4 4 ID Brotherhood of the B«J1

SARJKBAY, AUG. U
18:30 am. (Si Satmiariiie Command

S2 mxm (Si Wartodc (fiKAjectaMaMe for
adelts and adolescents}
2 p.m- *I8> Air Force {UuobfectionaMe te
adaits and adolescents!
2:38p.m. (41 Mmsasixs iFamiiy)
*:»pjB. (S! Beloved lafkie! sObjeciionable
JnpartfiH-aBI
OBJECTION: Tends to elicit sympalSy for
immarsJ rdatioaaSip of prtocipa! char-
acters.
7 jjjm. *6} Oarisng {Unobjectionable for
ai^Its Wft̂  reservatiORSi
8 p.m. ( » & m War and Peace (Part is
tFaim&yj
8p.m. *5i7iTieFatOiaIaw(NocIassiIica-
doni
3p.m. fT'TfesCatxAei- fNoclassificatkKii
9:39p.in. <5»SeeI2iioon
11:15 p-m. (BtLastMaaOnEart&ronobjec-
tiooaite fcr aftdts and aAtescenEsf
!I;S» (I8f Notorious Gentleman «Jbjec-
ti9f3afcle EJ part for ail)
OSJECTiftV: Lig!ittraaSnej« of marriage;
reflect* MMfftaSBfty <f « » « « .
U:30p.m. W Only Two Caa Play

Aisomisa&le Ssowman

2p.u>- fit Away All Boats (Famili-i
4:39pn!- S61 See Saturday listing
7p.m. )6sS«2p.ra listing
S p.m. (!B U I2> War and Peace iPsrt II-
FaiBtive

MONDAY. AUG. 14
1:40 p.m. <6) Soldier of Forttroe iSo
classifications
4 p.m. i ISt If A Man Answers — iMoraliv
Unobjectionable for Adults t
(5l Beachbail (Objectionable in part for all i
OBJECTBN: Suggestive costamtog aod
sltsabons.
7:3flp.ra. tSi AManCaJIedPeter (Famslv
9 pin UO i 12. War and Peace i Part HI -
Fami:v*
3 30 p m 14 • Elizabeth R • No classification I
II "30 pm i4» Doctor Faustus rXo
c!as5!!>ca;ran >
U&? NG Time for Comed\ t Unobjec tionable
for adults and adolescents •

TUESDAY, AUG. 15
i 40pm tS See.Monday lifting

4 p.m. «»> Hide asS^etk '
fsw adaits aod jdolnrtin ? •
*5' Bosljfire t
adaiescencs
J:38 p a '6s Good Morning Miss OBJECTION- Teefc io svsssSesf

S;» p.m. (5 4 T Verdj« f-jr Terror
eiassiiiealion •
.i 10& K J War and Peace Pan IV —
11:M p.m. .10-. Til We Meet ARam
&bjectionable for ad
4> Westward she Women
for adults and adolescents ->

WEDNESDAY. AUG. !6
1 49 p m < 6 • See Mcnda^ listing
4 p m «51 The E5uster Kea!onSKH% ^ Famu\ •
r 10 McHaie s Nav-v . Farash- •
7 30 p m 16' A Man CaUed Peter i Famil\ '
3 30 p m t5» Lad% in Waiting »No**!ascif:^a-
!|Gn.
1130 p m 10; The rnrc-Firaicrs i rc-
ibj«:ioKife'e for j<faiL< and adasesreKs
•4 Murder Or^e Removed -No

?!n 7- Cir-ast.
tfaSv- and a*-.e

isr

9 pro 4-TfaePiseK-. Th»: T « * Rcras Us-
obj«<Kiu1>> icr

•4. !.- the r ,w :
pan fcr all
OBJECTION.

SATURDAY. 4CG.»
IS 30sir. -S YBSJSFETI L'=^}

iiiiiiiP
TV

Saterla)

THE TV MASS — (Spanish ( CS. 23 WWV.
Celebrant Father Fiorentino Aicoiba. S.J.

Soraby
7aja.

THE CHRBTOPHBBS - CJL II WINK

THURSDAY, AIG. 17
! « p r r . ^SlSee.^!onda^ Imi-.g
4 p m i SO s The Jokers • UKobjeciifnaj^e f'.-r
adut!^ and adufe^cent^
13 CO1O?MTS oE N Y i I'nofajetlio.'jaHe for
adu i »i a»Td adaie=cent»=
7 30 p m s6 Oxfd Mi>rrjfl£ Mi?-. Duve

R p m *5 & 7- Doubie Jeopardv T'is.
objectionable for jdutts and adolesctn:^ •
9 p.m. *4* Du/f̂  sObjerlmnabJe IB par: f».r
alii
OBJECTION: Low moral lose
11:38 p.m. W9 filiow To Pr^E iQbje r:^n-

S aotr .S' C--«a Kora_-e Mas Iki-.
Fa=a;-.

l s r c t Bc-i »:!:•: Giasit!. \™ ciiisSzra
t.T.

: : 0 p i ! .« Trrc=-.p
c!a5=:stc3lr!T
i M p m :S 4r«r:3 ' 4;*cbLSA!r -t osrj
S-rait
O3JBCTH3N- SUBecls sscct^akassj *(
3 30 pns - :3 . Bes; £ sfte Ssfessrr

OEJEXTtOS -

Il:3ff p.m. ills
iFaasilyt

i AUG. U
<4i Wee Willie WWcis f Familv I

- WTVJ. Ch. *
JajK.

CHIBCH AND THE WORLD TODAY,
WCKT Cfi. " ~ -Uv Ctareh Under Attack".
i Hepeai > featuring Falter John Vcr eb

U:3ta.ai.
THE TV MASS- Ch U WPLG - Celsbram
Father John MeGrath

OBJECTION'-. CoBtains exjartsvoss wfeicfi
o&scese <trigm aad refere&ee.
U-Mp-m- i4' VzSia^er-: tilt Lternred 'l'n^&.
jectionabiercr adî it̂ - and a^iica-eot* •

FRIDAY. AUG. I"
1:46 p.m i i SoUwr ai F.-nwie V>

i
•12. TS» D»-. :<» F.JJ: i j a . o , :"

S3BH! .JS T!-J>M. -i .."w
;0p33 -5 Seen-Kr. :=s:-s

4 p.m- sift1 That Funn\
obJecUonaMe Iw aduUs and a

ALL'72'sMUSTGO!
BEIT THE PRICE IKCBEASE 0» THE T3*s

PiOS 10

Javelin

Hornet

AUCASS HAVE
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"If you are like most pastors, you deeply
hope for unity in the parish."

The needs and hopes
OF THE PASTOR

The needs
By DOLORESCURRAN

"What d'ya mean, "why do I want my
children to be Catholics?' I don't know why.
We're supposed to raise them Catholic.
aren't we?" That wa.s one mother's response
to my question.

Another parent replied, "More than
anything else, 1 want my children to find in
•the Church something thai will mean as
much to them as it has to me."

The difference between these twu
answers points up the huge differences in
Catholic parents. I don't have space io go
into the tlitferent behavior patterns m detail.
We know there are wide gaps in thinking and
goals between conservative and renewalist
Catholics, between parochial and society'
minded Catholics, and even between mother
and grandmother Catholics.

But these are similarities as well
Unfortunately, our eyes have been on the dii-
ferences that divide us rather than mutual
hopes and needs that unite us. From working
with Catholic parents around the country the
past five years, here are those mutual hopes
as I view them.

Catholic parents want their children to
grow up Catholic. But they realize ii'.s no
longer automatic: born Caiholie means die
Catholic. They want them to remain Catholic
for varied reasons, from <i burning
conviction themselves to wanting welt-
disciplined grandchildren.

Catholic parents want help in
understanding the children. There's a great
plea for more real help from people who
understand children, help in rearing thorn in
a technological world where the "Id rules
don't work.

Catholic parents want their children to
find something of value in the Church. Some
call it faith, some doctrines, some
commitment and some a purpose in life
Most parents don't expect their children to
value the same thing in their Church that
they did, but they're hoping they find
something equally chcnsluiblc in
Catholicism to sustain them their whole
live.s.

Whether these mutual hopes are laudable
or lamentable isn't the question. Rather,
they call up these needs,

' t. We need research on Catholic parent*
- what they're thinking, why they embrace

Catholicism, why they want to pass it an to
their children, how the Church is helping

By DU. LAWRENCE LOSONCY
Pastors arc a tiny group today, There

are in the United Slates approximately 18,000
Roman Catholic pastors and 16,000 Lutheran
pastors; considering air of the deno-
minations, there are probably only approxi-
mately 100,000 pastors. Roman Catholic
pastors have no formal organization for
comparing notes, few fellow-pastors in their
dioceses, and many pressures,

IMAGINE for a moment that you are a
pastor. If you are like most pastors, you are
over fifty years of age. Your bishop has prob-
ably met with you once or twice during the
past year, and there are probably a few
things he would like to change in your style of

'lifeOF your way of doing things, even though
he is more pleased than not with your overall
behavior and performance,

f You have a parish which is divided more
than ever between young and old, liberal and
not-so liberal, activists and .spiritualists,
supporters of the parish school and critics of
the parish school, pro-war and anti-war
people, rich and poor, active and inactive
Catholics, loyal parishioners and anonymous
parishioners. There are frequent
disagreements among your people now;
sometimes even you cannot settle them.

Change seems to be in the air. Along with
change is growing uncertainty. Of late you
may have been bothered by feelings of doubt
or weariness, by a suspicion that you do not
know where you stand with anybody, or that
you do not know what will happen next or
where it will lead.

The mere mention of money brings you a
headache because of the financial situation
which you can see getting worse but which
appears unimportant to many others in your
parish anddiWHse.

IF YOU arc like most pastors, you
deeply hope for unity in the parish. You have
worked hard for many years as a priest and
sacrificed JUIH'II for the spiritual growth of
people YMI are deeply und genuinely
cowerwil for the jjm>d of others, and vou
know from vour evorvdav work that vonr

OF PARENTS
them, how it is tailing them, what el feel
I heir belief hasim their lite st\lc. et<-

2. Wre need remedial reliMuuo educaiinu
tnr parents trutn the pulpit Parent", are ul
little help to ilii'ir children it tin* kid* regard
their parents' understanding ut religion as
nb.Mileii'. i"0h. voah l>ad. those were those
happy dav.s bclor<> the Council, right"' <

!i. We need acceptance of patent.1- where
they arc and a willingness to mow them
ahead at thai point, rather than a blaming
attitude toward them,

4. We need to give parents ennfidenet' in
furnishing a rich home religious atmosphere
ThevVe been told tins over and ovci but
haven't been told how. "We keep hearing
Iftvo. love, love," said a father, "but notmdv
tells us how. how, how."

5. We need sounding hoards for parents'
fears, complaints, and questions, a fooling
that somebody in the rectory or ohamwv HI
Vatican is listening (o them and wnpatlimng
with them

6, \VV need liturgies designed if touch
children, not turn them off Dislike .if Mass
has become almost epidemic and I can count
on the first question in am parent gnmp in
be, "What do vou do if thev don't want to go
Io .Mass''"

7, Wo need realistic courses m helping
them be bettor parents 1 will mtiiiuni some
of these in upcoming articles,

N. We ni'od recognition that pauMit'. an '
sincere in wanting to help pas-, on the faith
but Unit they don"! know how

W. Wo need tit give parents guidance on
what U» teach ttu'ir children They've been
frightened out of doing anything bwaiiM'
they migh! hurt their children

10. We rim! to force parent:, to examine
their own rommttrtK'iil holh to (»nd ami to
their children, asking them Just exact! v what
it is they Wiitlt tllclr children to believe Too
many parents don't even know what Ihev «u
each other believe

These iwdit aren'l uisuniiuuntahlr
Parents and pnrislt together run work mi one
at a tim«i Working together »-i thek«*v plir;iM<
in it ,-ttl.

Home celebrations
in a huge parish

people seem to be more upset and uncertain
than you are.

You have always wanted to share
authority and responsibility, but you realize
only too well that a pastor can never
abdicate responsibility nor force others to
shoulder his burdens. Your whole life, to
some degree, has probably been one of
paradox and tension, change and upheaval,
hopes and dreams, accomplishment and
disappointment, new faces and old.

Pastors today have many hopes and
many needs but their deepest and most
enduring hopes have to do with the good of
their people and the Church. Their deepest
needs have to do with receiving personal
encouragement, direction and support.

Like all of us, they suffer from
disappointment and conflict, Unlike most of
us, however, they are criticized and
scapegoated all out of proportion: they
experience more loneliness and frustration
than most of us, and they must rely on others
{their parishioners) to achieve progress, The
only way. in other words, for them to achieve
their goals in life is with the cooperation and
lov« of their parishioners. Without a willing
flock, no man can be a good shepherd.

LOVE may sound like a strange solution
to what most people would view as the
pastor's problems. But is it so strange? Love
is what makes people talk to their pastor
instead of ostracizing him; love leads to
honest criticism and open comparing of
solutions. Love makes the difference
between Imposing loneliness on one's leaders
or extending a warm hand of support and
sympathy. Love is far more persuasive than
bitterness, far more, unifying than
arguments, far more hwiting and reconciling
than denunciation, opposition, or Krmnblinfl,

Strange irony, that our pastors should
spend tlunr whole ministry in the service of
love, only to find themsdves victims of lack
of love, from their parishioners. Only
parishioners can change; that irony and onlv
parishioner*, ran help their pastur with his
needs and. hopes

3 By FATHER JOSEPH M. CH AMPLIN
| When the church you worship in seats
| 1300 and the parish io which you belong
= numbers 2,400 families, how can you possibly
| sense, a community spirit or feel narl of a
1 Christian family? A Rood question, and one
1 asked frequently in New Jersey's Newark
| archdiocese where most parochial units are
I that huge and require a staff of several
| priests to operate them.
| MANY people at Our Lady of the Lake
3 Church in Verona, however, would Rive the
1 inquirer a surprising answer. Members of
| this suburban Newark parish might reply
| that their worship on Sunday mornings in a
| vast building has more meaning because of
| what they occasionally experience during the
| year in a neighborhood home,
| Tall, apostolic, earnest Father .Jack
§ McDermott attacked this problem of size
I and impersonalism some years back. He
I selected six interested ooupks and met with
| them every month for two years in ;t study of
3 the Bible and of Vatican if documents. They
| then divided the parish into 7 districts and
| picked one section as the locale for a pilot
| project with one couple in charge.
I This particular district was then sub-
| divided into several areas, each area in turn
| into 3-4 neighborhoods of about IS families.
| Father McDermotl and the. head couples
|had this goal in mind: to develop m each
| neighborhood a worshipping, serving, caring
| community, They used as their basic means
1 to achieve this objective a series of home
I Masses preceded by a film, discussion, and
| some practical preparations lor the
| Kucharist.
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5 The experimental program.
| approbation from Pastor I"'ranns f'an'v,
§ proved .successful and Hie. concept was then
I applied to the other districts Tmlav »V»T 100
| coupie-s hold lcader.ship positions m a
| complicated organizational web which
§ covers the entire parish. Priests at our Lad\
| of the Lake huve res|>«nsibilitv f»r their nwn
1 unit;* (two with two. one with threei A i.hr.KWJJ ;

jltUMUBUUIMUUIIUIMUlU^̂

husband ami wife elrrit-d bv the IHM<I
couple.-: m a liiMrirl, lead lh.it -.ci turn arid
meet monthly- with On- clotfun.in iti I-IMIKV
and the other dHtricl«nuplr.

HKRF; ARK .1 U'v, iMctr.dHJ! del.nl'.
,ihtiultlie:.Vtl»*fii

* Thev .seek in i-clrhi.itf rh«' in.iim
seasons iMnvt'incliiu T lMi tk^p iuug ,
December Christina;.. Lent' with ;<<tm' ivpc
of homecereinonv

9 Attendance ai neiphlmrliiMid Mii^i"-
ranges from a low of fi tn a lush «l •'i'

e An effort is made tn involve \(>unj< and
"Id in various social set vice i.isk'. Ai mir
example, viHinnstprs1 m,ide ' 'hri
decora I ion.-, for elderlv W"III%T< MI an
Another illustration would be ,i birt
Mass for one SKKvear old senmr

• The evening •M'ssion* al a g
home have included «iu«'night r«*tul;U\ the
use of TeleKICTK'S films for diwisMtm, the
.study of scriptural pa.vsagi's, bible services,
and special Masses for high vhiml students

« On n June M«nrfav evening in the
backyard of one home, 25-30 ptmple all the
Catholics along that street assembled tr»
celebrate the least o( Si Anthonv arid tn
welcome new neighlntrs'

Liturgv expert Father (Jndfri'v
Diekmatm once wnUi> that the cntci.il
problem needing resolution in lodjiv's
AmencEiti t'athnlic Church centers arouml
the division of ntammoth [wrishes irit» more
manageable worshipping eummufiities.

THE PW)FI<K al Our Ladv oi tin- Lake
seemed tu have funhioned an
but practiral solution which
(iifhcultv These unique home

fulfil! Human rfiwtives
thrv can nn*i .spwwl m-wH

ami inteniifving th<' t'h
" of thti.M' who purticijwU- in Hu-ni
Thee1 art- .id<liiiotutl u-nvhti

i»lun,iti4v mvi-lv
<>\ 'he (hiiH'h .<nd n

M.irjt <>r .t'i »i)''utt*' (i.Tit

-h whs* ii .s* le .^ t MI >('«

that

whu h
while1

life

the

the

Cana revisited
By FATHKH AI. McBRIDK, O.l

Marriages are maile in heaven, but lived
mit on earth So much maiiiaRn'talk tuilav IN
i-arth hutitkl Masfci*- ariii Jnlins<>n f*'!l
cntiplt's iibmit Hi.1 iiiiric-it'ie- »t hutn.m
M'Xti.il tfiftnnM' Mr K J J I - Huhm ,n)vise's the
i n t i m . i l e c i i i ' i n u ' s ih . t i ' .i f i g h t ,i d a v KtH-p-

ihi ' l i u c t u r .uv.i i , I ' l i ju i la i . t r i i i ' l i" . d w t - t l mi

il l i ' |h isv ibihl i t ' :> .ifIti l i f t j irs i n w i f r sw, i | i f i | t i j> .

m PRAiTK'K A('<vOliNTABIL,rrY.
"UK itir* water jar.s " Acf«iuntab»lilv is jnnrc
than rlHHutit" Promis***. pr«t(»st«s can't
replace the n»m;h IKHIV talk of t'cs|Hiiisiltle
hehavmr YCWHK ma»rial 's loud t*> fftrjjct the
role ul tl.nlv .KTuunt.'ihiliiv. and -iiiiiti-iimt'.s
exi-iiM- dienisrlvi',-. h\ N.AIMJ.! (1U> .uiuKs
bt'jtMf thi'in .u'i' wtwkmji (In- wiichl anvhutv
I'm the bl.uuf tm Maiitc am) Ihir- skip

he Mi'tv <il ihf wcditins; .it I'.m.i
u , that UKTC nUKht in tic ^mw

heaven talk , c well .iv i>.it Mttalk .ilum' tin1

iriust liMDur.itilc HWKufumut uiarnajiic
The nii'ss.ii;!1 ti'nin <\ina t*> thai tiKla\'.s

iiiarrijui 's .ire m tfuublc JtciaiiM' ihf
emltirinn -pni lual v,ilne-> m Itilc-litv.
ivsf)iitisil]|hi\ and s u r i f i c f .uc tan ntlcrj
loi'Kuttt'ii Tlic intfraciiiiM ut J«>su% ami Marv
tn t(u- sinrv illUNtMtes what (iixj cxpcf ts ul
rt'Liiiniiships surh ,is nuirt'iiif!*' in tertris «!
spirttu.it depih The Cuta message assumes
thrt'e nhapt's

tU DKMAND KUJEI.rrV. •\Sm». Kiev
have tin wine " M a n ' s nwuhrwlivi1

staienitmt is not u na^iiini!, "lu> what I tdl
vou "• but rather an cxitec-talum of
Irnrn Jf.svis His querulous resfmiise M
the affair beinc nnt»' ui tju«it busiru"."
dcu'sn'i ruffle her at all S\w »*sjHVt-. riil«»titv
Ir«m him and demand:^ A fmluimn on this

.It-Mi i i i t i l d ( i . i \ c ,<i'f!iH'd ( h a t (lit- p a r c i i l . s

d ! t h e t ' . I I U • nt ipU' l l i u f t i f l till- VVIIH1

airanRt'iiirtUs It wa.s Ihcir tault \,Vhv ihutild
he pick up lite pieces' Hut he hwtl ;it u
deeper ltn«4 vvhs'ie .icciniiifabtht'. i»» a
condition fur happiness The rcstitt was th;it
111' t>ruu)<)i! ,i liver ot sutu- and a |,'kiiiutH\

t" Jlu* |HMsant wr'd<h«« ;»t

The film. "Wlm s Ali.ncl ul \ ityinw
WiMtlt"" sliow> (Je«iKi' .Hid Martliu cnp-tKiriR
in sav.ijjc .iml hruf.il IRIIHIKUIM aflet iwentv
\ears «»f iiLirruKe They knew m» hajipuu-.-s
beeiiuse from the first tiav ttt their man tajje
ihcv («rM«tt the simple truth m tj^iiv
jtv»unt«thiliiv NPW >t!l tlir-v have i-. ;i

twk "i fHlfhiv
TMKe pr«i|)lrrn tfnl.iv
niff is the ni'ist
iMiiuHi «s it r.i;

MtltjpM* «I tl<|cttlV Tilt' ftt".t lIlfltlt'lltK", 111
maiTisiRe j re not ti<lullc<Mms. iaiii«'r thev *»«
the -<m,tl( lU^hotuntte*, that rr««ep ttit«i U»

h A Miial! inluh'litv «jt lii
a bin one ;it thr end

Love means tru-it, H I M , lfr*t antl alw.n-r,
Tin* cntltutuMn <•'! fifrt low

| | when tin- fttiuiicin i
W. lh;d tiltittuitt' ttdt'liiv H p«>ssiblf when

JM*!1M> rmiMitt in ttmrh with the ullini«U'
fidelity ti! Got! (\MU <<avs, "IM not ah&mUm
UHlim »Hh CttKl, and vow will tww a bt*tter
chance uf not AhtindutttitK fatrh dthw "' The

nl Chri'U'', tldHitv itMcar;*". tiw

lovifijt insttiad «l hitting wh i«lh»T TIHM '.jn;i
mesMdRt1 eliminates sarh s.iv;iftw v

W BK rRKPARKH TO SAt'RtKK'K.
Tht'iHitpimrirtK «l wnu- at Cmu is ih> svtnlK'l
«f ChrtNt':» det'tMnn to put lu^ tiir* nn tin- hru1

|ur others At iir:»l he -»«itJ he- h««i iia<| nut
com*1 ft was fiwt stum t<* mnkf iinnvcll
vutn«T«hh' Ui ptHi|>lr Hut then lit* KMH/I-I! hi*
must -.[;«{ ffelfidj? in\n|ve»| with fVcuple ami

ft,r-

p and tint, nuvut
Wdimtf*'d hv llfun Kvrntualh it wiwtrf

wutttttl o| Un'tT'H'i.
In msirrtag'* thf h«mr ut tin- IMHU

Tin* "t *io''i ' riii'f»n lh.it ttilfh-f
is tlif iritiriltil d'»l\ buMrf TJK* i-tuMft' i
that ihth t". .s (U*'iiunii4t»efit iwu* U f*

in thf w<« Id utnl Ut it fr-gin with «

fttfil
tlU'
and :«itTi!|re <»rrf vw wiU kmm ihv WMH*

The P*epar«ttor> f«r mwrioflft is tt iaakiutfl
flnch oih«r roihnr thut* torn* pr«o«Mpetloit wfth »«lf
which ««n inhibit eommun*to*ioo snrj lav#>.

pray
\\\ JUAN HKIIIEft

"f.ilvelV ItMlV (Sfi'V.I'll Hi blue
ft'iu'h i»r h«»* In piiiv
(ii*i was JUM \ouf llule l*u\
Ti'll nu> what CM sa\ "'
Thf 11r11<" jhwiic tn.tm n| u-. te.trneil ,»•> rhildieu t» the

peiiiuiii we *<(>' '-till uwtkitiff M;nlie Mar\ w,i:> mit dr«"sstil >n
blue Mavhf the UT1. '1 r: CIIIUIIHII NeiHtn ol th"M> idf.is art*
le.dU that imtii'iHint The [nuill that dw> tnatter i.-. fh.it we
ate S<UH'IIIIIK tut .ins-wvr- tn ••how tn prav' ami "what to

n1 IS interestiii): that the diM'iph-s nf I 'hict ' . . tune aho
tutu Lnul. te.K'h it<. tn prav " He told them "tn vour

ets (In nut hjihhlc .r, the pagans du, fm the*. Hunk that bv
•; tiianv winds they will make thetn'ielvf; heard

nu 'iliuukl |»r.*y like th|:(

Our Katfacr In heaven
may vo«r nnwc b4« held hul v
your kingdom earn*,
your will h*> done,
on eurth na In tnjiivfti,
(iive ut today our daii> bread
And forgive us aur debts
atf we have forgiven thos« who are :l»Mbt to us
And do not put us to the test,
but save us from the evil one."

(Mt, 6:741 Jeruidein Bible translation)
The message Jesus gavp on pravei and how t<» prav is

enough Could it he that in Us .-imiplteitv we haw tried
u» make pravet a cotiiplu'alwi «>xperi«'n<"i''' A iittle
examination of .some personal nieatuing we emild obtain from
foKowmx Christ's example of pruver mav help ir. see smnc
answer t<> mir own pica nf "f.»nj. teach ii';howi«pr,»\

PBAVEB ne«l not be memorized tn be pravcr The ' *
ru«ces:.a*v kO'wU'djije io !«• le.irnetl ln>t<u«' imecan pr#\ r. Hntt
(j(H| N a luvinp Killu'i wlm «".»•••, fm n-, and Im mn d.nlv

0

f-'ut ttur, fMrtriK we '>.iv The wnc
ii.Mi mir ' thank V»u i an h+Mjitl'-
tew Th»-v »\itt f«' •i»i)pi«- <>r pri-f

«! !le«'<I hrespj- i" . <«•} with M

tu
i 1'h">. ' . in tj«'

art- -A-M I! ,

w-iv



The Voice

of

The Holy Father

Pope

Paul

V!

«Following are ii^ffgfcts frees cwrest speeches aad
tfocwaeals of Pepe Part VI. The HoJj Father addresses
Moiself eoastastly to lie prrtiems and needs or«tr age ia a*
effort to brfp iwUvWaais farm a right conscience. J

'Conscience'
/s nof enough,
Pope declares

CASTELGANDOLFO. Italy - »XC- - PopePaai
VI has warned thai conscience is not enough.

"Of itself, conscience does not suffice even
»boogi» it carries within itself the basic teachings of
She natural law." t» asserted.

The Pepe. wi» was speaking at his weekly gen-
eral audience, explained:

"The Christian way would not be known to as with
troth and authority if it had oat been announced to as
bv the message of the miter word, by the Gospel and
the Church.

"Whoever wants to emancipate himself from
legiitrnaie authority would find his moral sense mate
on many Inconvenient and principal teachings which
are bask: for a Christian. He would finish by losing the
exacmess of his moral judgment, and bv yielding to
thai elastic and permissive morality which
unfortunately seems to prevail todav ""

The Pope began by describing conscience as "the
interior mirror of experience, of life "

He observed: "to sav that conscience is needed is
like saying that mart needs to be man."

Over the past several months. Pope Paul Fas
demoted his weekly audience talks principally to the
problem <rf right and wrong, and us rofe in the
Christian religion

Lauds sporis I'raining
CASTELGANDOLFO. Italy— <NCs — Sports can

train man to achieve life's goals. Pope Paul VI told
more than 300 young athletes taking part in the 24th
series of competitions sponsored by the International
Sports Federation of Catholic Education.

The federation was founded in 1S46 to sponsor
international sports competition among students in
Catholic schools. Taking part in the 24th competition
being held" in Rome this year are students from
France. Belgium, Great Britain. Ireland. Lebanon,
Italy. Spain. Portugal. Austria, the Netherlands and
Malta.

Referring to the Olympics, which open in Munich
in August. Pope Paul greeted his visitors by hailing
their games as "your Olympics." Stressing the
training that sports give in terras of self-control,
respect for others and team spirit, the Pope said:

"WE HOPE that your experience in athletics is
helping you to understand that in every area of life it
is necessary to use all your talents and energies. Only
in that way is it possible for you to attain your goals."

The Pope, who received his young visitors in a
special audience Aug. 6 at his summer home here,
also said:

"We are confident that the training and discipline
required of you will assist you for the rest of your
lives. We pray that the Lord will be with you always
and sustain you in friendship with Himself and in the
service of all mankind.''

EARLIER the same day the Pope told a noontime
crowd that-vacation time can serve also to remind
Catholics of the community worship that is central to
their parish church, even when they are away from it
or find it suddenly filled with visiting foreigners.

Sunday Mass, Pope Paul said, is an act of worship
by a group that is normally brought together on
Sundays. "It is there we find the strength, the joy and
the hope to live worthily in this modern world which is
so advanced and so disturbed."

Deny.-book Incidenf
ROME — (NC) — "Grossly inaccurate" said a

Vatican Monsignor concerning a report in an Italian
paper that a 23-year-old American girl "hurled a book
at Pope Paul VI" daring his weekly general audience
July 28.

"Fortunately," reported the Roman daily, It
Tempo, "the heavy volume S"The Valachi Papers")
did not hit the Pope. *"

"Til say it did not hit the Pope," fumed a
monsignor who saw the entire incident. "The book
was not thrown at anyone but was slammed to the
ground one or two feet away by this girl.

CHOW SOYS from Te*m loaeft the "$»•§ foot*" bays, sssregSnjj ire age tutm 9 *?* 12. c«me IVcm «f;
Stctfue eufside a museym near Kerne. Members srfmk «HH{ 5tKi©*#&5rt*mK tfsc^arssjr-.os ?«sy
of ihe Texos Beys Chafe- ef For? Worth eatertatned *ec«iv-edi coRs*rra$my-type vstiss training a? *h^
at fbe American Atad&my in House, singing school fowntfed far ffttiri m the 1940& by c??xas
Negro spirifuoJs, Pennsyivonkj Dutch song? and oilman.
sweh Western airs os H e m « en tfc« R«TUJ#_' Tfi«

Volume on Papal teachings issued
VATICAN CITY - KNS • - Th;-Vii:car;t;i?jr"-!:.;>hed * *«i;j sftt-whas;.3i>era.r£.i-i^ir;s?. ;";:*•'-i^n'S 1.**;

book oatfimng the gewrai audjerrre arrf vther iaa;cr spesefce* "THE POPE ^ t ' s t it-: irs'. :he V,'~r ' - *::"
of Pope Paul and a less vf ;«-•_» ':n;p-rk'" •j-'Cjnrer.is " fee nsi%SM~ vJ i-^ar-sCisiwi" a r i ;;f r-vi -* '•:,"• "v ;*•
issued during IKi a-d suss er*.5r ;r>tv dsa>.r»:* *~.:"" '•*> :n- i t r - ~- r

VI. Wt'i,' explans that :he pjfc^rau^r •*•«? «tes?T"fii •''J i a i 'J>j"srr.c-?*.-! L : -;a;t>;. ."£*„ i --r,,/, . :r-r-_~
the reader w«JJ gas." a deep :r;;z;>'. tr: • '.ht I-SAITZ "! :r.i- <-<;»: sV;r:-.% ;«-";-.-•* r : ~ ? -A~ r.-_ :---:: T - ' . ". -.-• :.-:
Pontiff'dtirtRS tha: *.tar a;; jail** a ^ a»-.;rf.- - r - i ;.3> *;> aj;-i-?>-:̂  - : - '."*. '

isdivided:nitfthreesec*.:^ra» Jr.? ;r*r-,^-. *,: r -i..- ;'*._;; '"rf ..-: rr- - • • ."-•• '

2. An abuncar.* <e'ttt::.-r .-: •"-=.- i;»-.-rse- uri :*:»«*-^ r i t»::'.**•'' ~r. .. i':i ••:-. r j : r - . t -. - tr i "
messages"?:.-peciai"rca<jtn< -s3cr.:-£* '

3. Whi»._-,he \i!i=-ar. ccs<-rjE<t- .^ 'w,- -.er-. .rr.p-r.-3-.1: IN THE ^ --^~i.r-. ,. ,w., t ^ • - - -•--. . :

T « E IMPORTANT A ~utntr".- . „ : « : ^re ;r.« P ?« ' - i ' r . c r : ; " ' Y~r . ^ h . ' ^ " :rV '--»J/**- "'.:">*.'!'• '
Apostolic* Loiter ;^uec • r. :i:» :','.':: z,rr.:\*??.i?% -.JP.-tLsv ir.esfifei •-.-?^c;a- -:•;;-,.-:..--

3>eencalled tht--har'.er ••! re-l'ss.-'uv S-.r.-i * £:'.*: T> wr., r *rtv-i-,;r;"i:!--" '•!.:

and ithe in«trriii!-ir.ai :eve- ; •-.re ;ant:r- sr^ *-::t .r'ici-.sus.. srese*: P•='.::: c-^t» -s r^ir.iat r-- ;:.'.•>:?'.' .::
nothing can tj'-ape :Keefu-<'..- M ".Jjixhar.ee •:—» wr.e- ;',» prA^::va. *-• ~.r.d h:^.r:>- -.a.^t-.- ."•-•

challenging and upse'.iins f<jr m^-derr.rriar 3r he «<tji.i;-iia:si Tht i*--:;i-r, deal,";,-:* ws;~ Rtr-rn >•• ,..ru::.
roeaoingand directir.*.- amid all she varir-u* ex_c;-ar.2;r"n> tiia: ;et"er .j-saed !>•, i.'re ys'slf ;" wh.;-K ^t ,,rr.;t^* •-
are offered tu htm "e£cr«-5:^n;'nsrq^ecJa-r;-r>/s.k:-rn-

Remmdsng readers thai Pipe Pau- s? *.-r:e *> .r?ar -riChrt« The JK^S ;--.-r̂ ,*:r:< aie':a::ed.-r -"̂  refers-, v :--.-.:-.!

on Earth." she mmsduc'.:-•& ua;l:r^? a;> :«<k a* c-r,<;-«--! raic~g eastJv erabies a reader :- nr.d £ ".-:pit. per.- r f.er.:
and leading sheChurLh a". ',h\- (,:-rne," «n4 n-:-*.es :ha; tre bc«k safejefti:j papa'. a*,*er,t;.-r. a; VS71 wr.:' r. ni-j'. tr-er^-t •

Patriarch repeats intention for
VATICAN CITY — 'NC< sa:d- Pairiarch Athetagcra^ said *fee »o'y wcrk undertaken.

— The newly elected patri- "Ihcpeifea; wecanc-snu- uiai Christians sfcstud -ex- "Jtat of a gerfeci conjoining of
arcfe of the Orthodox Church nue the c'wse cctia&ora"ao^ of hausi ever> means to achieve Chris's divided church
repeated his intentions to our churches and draw ever . .
pursue the unity of all Chris- nearer She soagfet-after fni! T V % | | ^ C A f T l f fTifT I"* f/*ff f l C "
tians at a news conference in communion." I ^ i ^ l l d ^%Hff J I i f ff»cf 11*11 1 3 *
Istaniml Aug. 5. IN A SWUAR tet'egram. *

Ecumenical Orthodox Pope Paul VI told ihe patri- ig^f^ffTi T/"5 FWIV Of* HO
Patriarch Demetrios I of Con- arch he wil! work coward the t^\di t i 1%J ^Jt\4Jf %Sf y v *
stantinople told foreign news- day "when oar fully refound ^w
men that he will follow the unity will be sealed." By DAN MORRIS suffering vocation drops and
direction taken by his pre- At the press conference in SPOKANE, Wash. — seminary program cutbacks,
decessor. Patriarch Athen- Istanbul, the patriarch said ^ C > — Bishop Bernard J . the Spokane diocese currently
agoras I. on the road to Chris- that the Orthodox churches ^°P^1 o f Spokane has told has more students studying
tian unity. a re still vrorking on plans for seminarians in his diocese io for the priesthood than at any

"We' will systematically the pan-Orthodox holy synod, develop a strong, personal t ime in its history — about
strive to preserve the unity of but that no date or site had and regular prayer life or dis- two dozen in the college level
all Orthodox churches and, yet been decided on. continue study for the priest- program and about 20 study-
through this, the unity of all A Vatican official at the k00*5- m% theology.
Christians." the patriarch unity secretariat explained In a letter sent to the dio- Comment ing on the
said. that such a synod is "very cese's collegiate and theo- letter. Bishop Topei said he

THE VATICAN daily similar in intent to the Second fogian s e m i n a r i a n s . Jhe hoped to reach seminarians
newspaper. * L 'Osservatore Vatican Council" and "will bishop said that without a who have not developed a
Romano, printed without treat a wide ranging list of strong personal prayer life, regular prayer life and " io
comment the patriarch's topics." they "will not. cannot, be emphasize for those who have
declaration in its edition of Asked if this list, first good and happy priests ." and who are trying that it is
Aug. 9. compiled in 1961. included Bishop Tope! explained essential they continue. I am

A spokesman at the Vati- unity, the official replied: he was not referring to certain most of our semi-
can's Secretariat for Promot- "CERTAINLY unity ' "medi ta t ion . s t r i c t l y narians are doing this."
ing Christian Unity said that among Orthodox churches speaking." but rather to "per- NEOTING that "we do not
any Vatican response would and. if I remember correctly, sonai mental prayer " This have the same external aids
have to await the return to improved relations with other * 'person-to-person prayer that we once had to be
Rome of those officials who churches, specifically the ^itfa God." he said, should priestly." the bishop wrote
have been in dialogue with the Roman Catholic Church." grow and approach "prayer that "the following sequence
Orthodox, including the Patriarch Aihenagoras I. ihzt is more loving and less is common: The priest ceases
secretar iat ' s president, who died July Y at the age of thinking, more an attitude persona! prayer. He grad-
Duteh Cardinal Jan WiHe- 36. not only improved reia- than words or thoughts, more ually loses the realization of
brands. lions with the Vatican but spontaneous than structural. £he supernatural character ol

In a telegram of con- also spoke openly of unity. more listening than talking."" the priesthood and of priestly
gratttlations to the patriarch Standing with Pope Paul While many dioceses act*. He leaves the priest-
ui mid-July, the Cardinal had in St. Peter's Basilica in 1967, throsghoal the eocntry are hcod."
11,1972Page 14 Miami, Florida THE VOICE Friday, Augnst



Yov and Your Wmlim

From l
Sundays

Gospel

When the disciples saw hart walking on the
water they were terrified. " I t Is a ghost!" they
said, and in their fear the? began to cry out,
Jesus hastened to reassure them: "Get bold of
yobrselves! I t is I. Do not be afraid!" Peter
spoke up and said. "Lord, if it is really you. teli
me to come to you across tbe water *' "Cmael"
he said. So Peter §oi ml of the boat awl began to
•walk on the «ral*r, moving toward jesas. Bat
when lie perceived i *w siroag tbe wtod was.

becoming frightened, he began to sink and cried
oot,**Lord. save me!" Jesus at once stretched
GUI his hand and caught him. '"How little faith
vow have?" he exclaimed. "Why did you
falier?" Once they climbed into the boat, the
wind died down. Those who were in the boat
stowed hint reverence, declaring, "Beyond
doubt VOH are the Son of God!''

Matthew M: 26-33
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tical v ie*." tie said "Is a
C&risiaa a Republican or a
BetnoeraE?" Father Burke

Peteies stusskf noi be
he emptastzeci- As

a lay writer coswEeated in
Tse Priest a magazine
• ecbted by pnesis and for
priesB."*. there are a "great
mas? ewiRicttBg <q>inisns in
every pew."

SPEAKING an the laerf
to reeini to Go^>e! p^acteng.
Father Jerdaii ABmann,

Wbtle madsy lave offered atsKsr <rf Tte Priest, said
to Has exists sf "Tbe sad fact u> that today, as
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the life «f s»«ety at large,
isifeaiitts Fsifcer AasBsaaaewiawad.

A*«»ftflftg to Fattier
Bwke, Fatfe- Aamaaa's
view is shared by a jprowing
mmim sf la^usi . "Tfee na-
tional congress has received

i©

Prayer Of The
Faithful

19th Sunday of the Year

t& know Jesus and she Bible
more deeply." the conference
coordinator said But.
"Sunday after Sunday thev

bear the nsest banal, unpre-
pared. Impromptu talks. Thev
don't hear the Go^ieL Very
ftfiea the priest doesn't even
know tbe Gos|»l because he
hasn't read i t , " FatJjer Barke
aMed As a result. laymen
become frostrated.

While the new social
preaching has a place in the
Cissrcb. Father Barke said,
the *ime spent la the pulpit
should be devoted strictly to
tbe teachings of Christ If
pnests teach the word of God.
parishioners will make the
ngfe£ politica! decisions, fee

Aug. 13. 1972
CELEBRANT: The liturgy calls to our minds that

man in himself is weak but that strengthened by the
grace of God we can resist all trials, overcome all
fears and conquer all adversities.

COMMENTATOR: Our response today will be:
Lord hear our prayer.

COMMENTATOR: That the leaders of our
Church may stand strong and courageous in these
times of difficulty and danger, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That the presence of Christ as

real to us as to the Apostles on the lake may be the
source of our confidence and courage.

PEOPLE: Lord hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That our faith in Christ Jesus

may never fail or falter in adversity or trial.
PEOPLE: Lord hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That we may live in the

presence of God our Father and Christ His Son.
PEOPLE: Lord hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That we may be always alert

in the spirit to the needs of our fellowman.
PEOPLE: Lord hear our prayer.
CELEBRANT: We ask you O Father to give us

the Spirit of Christ, that we may always remain loyal
to Him in life and abide with Him in eternity. This we
ask in the name of Your Son. Christ Jesus.

PEOPLE: Amen.

'Word of God'
meeting to focus
on Gospel's role

** Vestment*
ns 55

nt*

ENl^HFHISES, INC.
fi g 4 : ; B ISCAYHE BLVD..MUM1. FLA, 331 3 *

Feast Q§ the Assumption
of the Blessed Virgin Mmrf

Aug. 15, 1972
CELEBRAVF: Today and every day let us give

honor to Christ the God-man by our devoted love for
Mary, His mother.

COMMENTATOR: Our response today will be:
Pray for us.

"COMMENTATOR: Mary, that all tbe women of
the world may imitate you.

PEOPLE: Pray for us.
COMMENTATOR; Mary, that we may lie alert to

the needs of others.
PEOPLE: Pray for as,
COMMENTATOR: That oar lives may proclaim

the greatness of the Lord.
PEOPLE: Pray for as.
COMMENTATOR: Mary, that we may have still

greater confidence in your power with God.
PEOPLE: Pray for as
COMMENTATOR: Mary, that we may have even

higher hopes in your love for all the world.
PEOPLE: Pray for us.
COMMENTATOR: Mary, Qaeen of Peace, thai

we may have universal peace in oar day.
PEOPLE: Pray for as
COMMENTATOR: Mary, thai year S « may send

more religious Brothers. Sisters awi priests to the
Church

PEOPLE: Pray for us.
C E L E B R A N T : H a t i M a r y , f o i l o f g r a c e . . .
PEOPLE: Amen.

Abortion requirement
declared "arbitrary*

NEW YORK - J.N'C» - A
New York City health depart-
ment requirement that tbe
name of a woman who has
had an abortion be included in
the death certificate of a
fetus has been declared ia-
valtd as an "ttniawfol in-
vasion" of the woman's
privacy.

State Supreme Court
Justice Samael A. Spiegel
sajct •"no aseful purpose is

demonstrated for revealing
the identity of the patient and
declared tbe. recpiremeat
"arbitrary and capricious.1"

Tte fceaJth department
said it needs the names of
women who have bad abor-
tions to determine ifbetber it
is harmful for a woman 10
have a number of abortions,
Tbe fitapartraeat said it has
not decided if i t will appeal
Judge Spiegel '$ rating.

I SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLUBS
1 Stira Ctub sf

* mi

12.15 f . !8,- l
Sera CM tf Brewtrf C»usty

.Meets &*£<w4d! ms4 loortfc j*«*Rsfey tl »ach rosntit
Gait Oe«on H»Jc Hot*!, 328© G«j!t Oceoo Ot«« ,

motnh

mm $ s m 7;W is,*.
Town House, W**t Paim S«SK*, Flo,
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"Poor relationship Rehabilitation discusse<
of home' girl says ^miBtiri
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"GRADUATE" of Genesis Hous*, "Jane"
looks over a report wish Joe Mazzelia, n sociof
worker at fhe drug rehabilitation center.

•.•F teenagers who are being
rehabilitated at drug centers
'hroughout the country today.

A "graduate"" of Genesis
House, a residence for drug
dependent adolescent girls
•.•periled under She auspices
of the Archdiocese of Miami.
trie JS-year-eid "rehabilitat-
ed" secretary says she start-
ed smoking pot before reach-
ing her ieens because she
• wanredto bang around with
an older crowd.

i didn't have a good
relationship at home." she
said, -and I wanted friends I
wan;ed to be accepted by
psopic. 1 was dose to mv
"ilder brother and wanted to
he with him and his friends."
.-he explained.

T H E R E WAS one
problem with his family ties.
Her brother and his friends
were -*n drugs. Consequent!}'.
Jane was introduced to pot
and she achieved what she
thought she wanted: accept-
ance by "friends." From
there she went to speed.
LSD and heroin.

••I did LSD straight for
six months," she said.

-I never liked LSD but
everyone toid me how good a
trip was. So I kept on it.
Sometimes I sat around just
laughing all the time but most
of the time I sat in a corner by
myself because I thought
everyone -was after me. Then
I decided I was going to quit
LSD. and I did."

From here the young,
soft-spoken girl, who is now a
mother, began "messing
around with all kinds of pills"
before her addiction to
heroin. She had a baby boy
after she went through with-
drawal and is now married
and in the process of moving
with her one-year-old son and
her husband into an apart-
ment.

HOWEVER, her heroin
days will be a long time
forgetting. She had entered
Genesis House once before at
the urging of her parents. But
she ran away because "I
wasn't ready for help yet."
she said. "I went to New York
to a friend's house. I pan-
handied monev for an air-

pensive habu and for Jans it
ran up to an average of S30 a
day. In order to obtain the
money she wouid steal from
her parenls. break into homes
of Iriends and neighbors to
grab their checks, forge their
names and cash the check at
grocerj- scores.

EVENTUALLY this pro-
cedure led to her being
caught. It was in a store that
a camera took her pscture ss
she was forging a check. She
was later apprehended.

One incident in her life
<he believes was providential.
"I was in a car with some-
one " she relates, "going to
pick up 8200 worth of herosn to
kiU myself. The person driv-
ing -he car ran into a pole and |
we were arrested. I was put
in Youth Hail and there began
my withdrawal fron heroin.

""Going through with-
drawal is a hellish experi-
ence," Jane said. "My whole
body was tensed up. I had hot
and cold chilis and diarrhea.
It's a feeling hard to explain
and something I don't want to
go through again."

AFTER THAT experi-
ence she was accepted into
Genesis House again. This
was the turning point in her
life. "I don't think any other
program would have worked
for me." Jane said of her
rehabilitation at the resi-
dence.

Asked why Genesis House
was so helpful to her, she
said, "the directors and
workers just let us be what
we are. They build on our
good points. It's more of a
family feeling here, an honest
and open atmosphere.

"I've been helped to learn
responsibility, understand
myself and others, to be more
loving and to deal with my
feelings. This is important
since feelings are a part of a
person. I've changed totally,"
she said. "My whole way of
life and thinking is different."

Has she ever had a desire
to return to drugs? "None at
a l l . ' 1 she a n s w e r e d
unhesitantly. "I've found a lot
more to life. Genesis House
has helped me see that."
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SUPERMARKETS

J SMI™ »

OA FLA G«AD£ A FRESH ;C£3

instant flry MBk 133 SaackPs^Safeis s '^ C.V-, IS*

Bartlett Pears 29C

Galifornla Carrots 2»»v. ^ * Firm Salai Tomafsss !c^ ^ *

KweWefcwse Spread \?= 4 1 * fi»rFre«1lstfen!«8i 2?c^ 4Se

BONUS SPECIAL? SAVE3S'AU FLAVOSS

MkJf et Uvemursf
FYNE TASTE VACUUM PACKED

Sliced Bacon 85e

Ba^ Sanish Sliced Ham **%t SSe Srade W MesJiam ̂ « . -«JS« 39*
O-BOY FROZEN (WiTH CHEESE OR CHIVES) 12-OZ. PKGS. ^ _ J L

Stuffed Pot atoes4/$l

•FUiiV-XOOKiEb'.:

Hornfel Mentis
} SAB. CAN

SAVE- 98'

SfiecUilf SAVE 2C-NO PHOSPHATES

RINSO
_ _

LIMIT OME FKG. • H.EA5E. WITH OTH

49.
KRISPY

CH1CKIN R0LL
COUNTRY SQUISH

iAVE3S--L6. KittO

c ? «DelicJoas Roast Beef A% &S fcwmmQn Mm Leaf
we wsavc THE RIGHT TO torn QliA^mrl£s. scste soto 10 ctAiso. jaw sESPCsstaic rcm rv?OGa»fWC«. S 8 S B . 6
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Phone
FR 4-3862

DINNER

CLOSED
SUMO A. Y

DINNER SPECIALS
Mexican Cs>«fi«nsUon
PLATTERS fro™ 52.25
TACOS SK95

SO*' SERVING LUNCrl
Plotters from $1.45 Utoljt-B

MONDAY Ihra FRIDAY
J3A N.H. 20th St.. M.ami

Seafood specialists
smce 19S9

1fitS Mi 4» Alt

Complete

PLUS our famous

FTsh &. Shrimp
S2.25

13800 W. DIXIE

Deed & c?e:ate; 5) jac* IL P«a?cs

Tasfe

Eei** Speciols

Full Cowse Dinners

from $L65

/ S47-03I6

Daly ? as .Is 9 pjs.

The CeLebtatton Place!
An easy-to-feash oot-sf-Ste-way place for

pr»«ate eeJeisratons . . . beaattbl awl
:aste*ui ifscor- G;d Wor-a e»sa«w and ser^ce.

3*3:8 SCRAt. W * ¥ , MIAMI »f*HQf*im.

LAKE PLACID, FLA.
THE 2>VUrV PLACE

REALS IMCLOOES

JOHIi USOLUVMI

•VUITHI SPiTS Tt)iiies TO
SIGHTSEEING

SESVE)
from 4: CO pja. to &O0 p jn,

One zti the most famous
restaurants m the wosldl

p
of antiques and oojefs d'ar!

, 2.65
C<Mrtry FneA Steak
wilh Pan Gravy
Barbeeaed Baby
PswkRfts ZM
Fresfe Brwlai Fl«iader
with Lfifnon Batter
Sauce . ZM
TCESDAV
toast L«si of Jersey Porfc

SIOP TilS PAIE
ran

NEEiS

UNUMiTED?mmm
LUXURIOUS!

( DELICIOUS / ENTER-

miiMiiT
TOPS

A TOUCH OF CAK COO OH ttSCAYm SM

2M000 HSIAUMHT
_. _ - • • * *

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

• •• MAINE LOBSTERS
@ CLAMS A N 0 OYSTERS
© NEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD CLOSED

MJEST SEAFMB g£STAURftHT —OUR Wth YEAR 1

HOUSEBOAT
RENTALS

EVERGLADES NAT'L PARK
AN EXCiTiNG

FUN-FiLLEO IDEA
FOR GETTING AWAY

FROM IT ALL!
.'ira?-ne threading your way infG tne
.tren Aliderness of tnss unsque sub-
trcpi-3i preserve—aSDng placid wa-
tefAays where listing is the *msst
,r ' re norid- Absara a cusioui ds-
signefl 34-foot rental iicusebo3t you
can »atcr. rare and exotic Birds . - ,
strange, fascinating animals and She
isrneless beaut/ of the Everglades.
¥vu cars aiss enjsy leisurely cru'ss-
trg. photograpriy &r just piasn Joafmg
.r> the sun, Houseboating in Hssr-
?-5^e^ Natfcnal Park means comfort.
scaze and thabttit'j. fao . . . with
si»:t'tcity. ice but. kitsiieri. modern
h3t":soffl and steeping facilities for
s.i pesp!;. They're eas,? to operate
l r* sft? ntDEl inexpsrienjrsd

rcu'ii fee surprised at the
f

TEIP OF A
LIFETIMES

Explore Four CosJntries
First Glass AH the Way

I 9 DAYS
Leaving Miami Oct. 23

Call NOW!
Reservations Close Aug. 23

Only
Miami to Miami

£„
J s

"o/ /

HazareiM

Write Fot FREE Btochuie
GRACE KAYWELL

1085 North L * e Way
PaSm Beach 33480
or Call 842-0108

aratseri TmAet Lamb Sftank
g, J.13

Old Fa^»is«J ChscieB
t.55

LAKE
LARGE,
CLEAR

FLAMiKfiO

HOUSEBOAT CORP-
National Park

FfamifiRO, Florida 33030
Tel. (813)695-3101

' "n SUE KEALV. Proprieto

B«f Stert Rrfss witfe Over.
Browsed Pisiatoes 8,75
EUce£ Ptetc Cfc» ww*

i 2J&

mm-mm
RIDING

West Pai»

Beach

st Royal

Palm Beach

TakeFia.

Tirflpike

LION
fflRl

Hsast Leg al LSJBSS
i

AFRICAN WILDLiFE PRESERVE

OVER 100 UONS• FREE Soft

• FREE Terras

• FREE
I | O H ROAMING WILD...

fej»Jf«& of Africa »fBa>3 aaJ
:KBg free 8a«s yssr

SflFflRI Set Pels' Corner tte
like Hspps Isle a »

Call I ~ S6MSI2
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Pertlclpcifion contest started by CYO
Aa »wer-ail participation values which will he totaled m two categories — vtHstaai- Leader

*-oBiesr will be held for the next June, according t«» tug and excellent. Each Voolfe
firtt time this fear by the Archrftocesan CYO direr!*? parisfe that acmmviates 3i§
Archdiucesan CYO Each BcbPreaosi punti* will revive a« «t!-
*"*YO event will carrv point *war& writ be presented ^lan^wg «»ar<f. while

w«fc 259

Mountains? —kid stuff
tm§mgtmmsi

I

1972-73 CYO schedule
acnvrry

PreSMienl 's Conference
Youti: Work Seminar
Sccrer League*
Teach Faothal! Leapiey
Vt.uevbatf Leagites
&ssav Contest
&w!iag Toarnameni
Baskeiisil Leapies
CheerteadiagContest
Miesatare iroM Ttxiraameni
Scf ibail Leagues
Track and Field Meet
Smmmiag and Diving Meet
Teosts Temmsmeat
ArcMi«cesan Coavefltion
Sports Awards Bawpet
Sttmmer Sports Festival
Search for Qmstian Matantv

Sfcpt 16
Scpi 2t
bvpt 14
Sept 24
Oft 31
Nov 26

Dee Z
Feb II

March 4
March 11

April 14
April 28
May IS
Mav 12
June"

June 17. Julv 17, Jalv 31
I everv 3 weeks

r##?f f i n , .

feet a . !Sferjr Mmmim tore

p«»ioi> will 8*
toant

basJt«?baiJ.
providing tfcev

under iise sairte
parttetpaiwa in

track a i l field.

5 A DAY
FREE MILEAGE

golf, lM\-t$tou
winners was receive ten

ehampwt snaaers earaiag
five.

Other point totals will be
awarded for attendance of
CVO Activities, sacli as the
Presaienfs Cwifweure as

$23 S. DIXIE MWY.

TAMMufUWM

HIGH SCHOOL M
SUSIHESS • SECRETARIAL *TRA0£

*t»d«nt, J«d»n Joffre
baa been serving ©$ o peg« in the U.S. H«s«s«
of Representatives «nd« the sponsorship of
¥km4& Congressman Bonfe Fosc«U. John,
•who wfB bm a senior this FoU, is a member of
the wrestling team and rf*e Vareily CJwfa. He is
the son of Ik. and Mrs. Anthony Joffre, 173
Shore Drive Sowth, Miami.

Girl f® represent Dade County
The president of the Dade represent the county and the

County 4-H Clab and member State a{ the 51 annual
National 4-H Congress to be
held inChicago in November.

She will be the only Dade
County 4-H member to attend
the Congress. The daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Nickels,
2800 XW Fourth St.. was a
winner with her record books
in the Consumer Education-
Home Economics category
s p o n s o r e d by the
Montgomery Ward Co.

DAOE «AJ« QFFiCB SROMSB
757.7623 123WJ W. Dixie Highway 522MHS?

EST.

A Seeding trodtfionol &Jed«caJieise3 Sdio«S
grades 1 Jo 9, dmScafed to;

AC40EMIC ACHIE¥E«EMT
CHARACTER TRAINING

M0R4L RESPONSWUTT
SELF-DJSClPLiHE

PHYSICAL FITNESS
smatf classes

759-2843 751-0991
MIAMI COUNTRY BAY SCHOGi

601 N.L 107 St., Miami

of St. Michael the Archangel
parish. Joanne Nickels, will

CAREER MEN WANTEB

BROTHERS of the

Ccraitius House-
Miami

we fee<i th
clothe the naked

shelter the Aome/ess
"SEHVWGTHE P0OB

AMO &FFUCTE0"
United States, Canada, Ireland

P.O.BOX 1829
Miami, Fta. 33101

JLa*« yourself—I,ove and serve
CHrist! Social service to un-
fortunate man. Work and heart-

hes guaranteed.
No pay, nsature
lwe, grave re-

sponsibility. Life
superabundantly

fulfilled.

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P. O. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

HEW MEXICO 87103

tintel

en equal
opportunity employer

fVUAMi-DADE
JUNIOR COLLEGE
FALL TERM - AUG. 24 - DEC. 18

Classes Begin: AUG. 24 Weekend Classes Begin: AUG. 26

It's time to register for Fali Term credit courses . . . lime to start or continue your
.•ollege career. Miami-Dade Junior College is open to aii high school graduates.
transfer students, or persons 18 years of age or older,

FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION CALL:

North Campus
Scott Hall

11380 N.W. 27th Ave
Ph. 685-4261

FEES

Florida Residenfs:
SJ2.S0 per credit hour
S12S full t ime

Non-Residents-
S32.50 per credit hour
S325 full lime

South Campus
Usirta Hall

11011 S.W. 104th St.
Ph. 274-1101

Downtown Campus
141 N.E. Third Ave.

Ph. 358-3801

SEEM-DJC ADVERTISEMENT
MIAMI HERALD, SUNDAY, AUGUST 13
FOR COMPLETE PROGRAM LISTINGS

I¥LART HOP OF CH SSST?ANS SCHOOL

BE GENEROUS!

CQlLE&s <

3 !v 3>-3S
gtm.

i. tt?2 - Seme?*
Jttrttws

?w3 Sal*

59»12

1972. . .

CLASSES SmtM JVSSDA f, SEP7£U8£ft 5, ?9?2

€sS sow 7S6-SWS tor s&mMA m wtffg B C
Tf3» » £ ZadAmsm*, Mmrrs

BARRY COLLEGE
11300 N.E. 2nd hw.-M'mmi

Wm si &ny CeBege aw ccwmittsd to stlttcaBcwi

SAFEGUARD YOt/BCHILD'S EDUCATION
IN AN ACCREDITED SCHOOL

chool
ACCREDITED BY THE

OF COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS
CREOJTS ACCEPTED BY ALL 0THEB ACCRED1TEO

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Pre-Scttoof te Gfowle 12
•Gi^ats»5jii{s ftlr Conditi«B«i Gysnasiien

•Trasispertafts* *Reaclijif Clinic

311 SewMa Am., Coral SaWes 444-4662
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Japanese students exchange
ideas during South Florida visit

Hamburger clown Ronald
McDonald and Colonel
Sanders are alive and well in
Tokyo, according to the latest
reports from a group of some
50 Japanese college Students
who are currently on a two-
month tour of the U.S. The
group spent three days in
South Ftorida Sasi week as the
special guests of several
families active in the
Christian Family Movement,
and its off-shoot, the Founda-
tion for International Co-
operation

Far a nation that exports

K erebandise. everything
om miniature Japanese

umbrellas to sophisticated
electronic equipment, to the
U.S.. they receive little
merchandise from us in com-
parison. The exceptions:
McDonald hamburgers.
Kentucky Fried Chicken, and
ihe ever-popuiar Coca-Coia.

While our country is
flooded with foreign cars.
A m e r i - a n c a r s a r e
considered a luxury to Japan
according to one the groop's
spokesmen Mosi people rely
«! the c-xceiem system of
railroads for traESfMrtation
to work and I * leisure
ari«vu«?> 'Contrary lo >«ar
trains Japanese smuts rait cut
iirar- .nit aiadeni said.

1HILE HEBE,
>iv£v~.:~ were stayjag

University. Tokyo, were
decked out American too. T-
s h i r t s with H a r v a r d
emblems, tank shirts, and
bell-bottom pants were the
order of the day for the
feltows, while the girls wore
short shorts and cork-soled
shoes. Long hair on some of
the young men and shag hair
cuts for the girls, served to
emphasize thai the world's
communication gaps are
narrowing.

Women's liberation has
also his. Japan, but according
to one male member, the
women witi have a difficult
time surviving with their
independence, partly because

believes.
RELIGIOUS IDEAS are

also changing in Japan, where
students aren't as outwardly
religious as their parents, but
according to one student, that
wil! probably change as they
gel older.

As for their whirlwind
tour of this country, the stu-
dents have visited several
large ciises. including Seattle.
Chicago. Boston. Phila-
delphia, and New York. Being
frons the world's larges; ekv.
Tokyo, the students said
pollution problems were
definitely worse in Japan and.
our cities were cleaner bv

comparison.
The American style of

living seems slower too, one
student who had visited the
U.S. before remarked. "When
I returned home, watching
the people on the street was
like viewing an old-time
movie in double-time."

South Florida was the
half-way point in their tour,
with New Orleans. Denver.
San Francisco and the Grand
Canyon among the places yet
to be visited. Traveling with
the students are tour
chaperones from Sophia Uni-
versity, including Jesuit
priest. Father Donald Mason.

the
wits

- I 1 -

BOXES OF clothes and sports nn09gzir.es,
destined for the Dade County Youth Ha!i, and
collected by the CYO of St. James parish,
were picked up last weekend by Bob McPeok
(center) who is active in the National High
School and College Hall of Fame and works
with Youth Halt youngsters. The project has
been a continuous effort since June, 'when the
CYO's new officers took over and they hope to
continue the project into She Winter months.
Helping load the boxes are St. James CYOer'Sj
from left to right, Danny Gnagi, Carlos
Gonzalez, president; and Mary Gucrff ieri.

Sponsors Kid's Night'
Again this year, the Arch-

diocese of Miami CYO wil!
co-sponsor ihe Miami Orioles
baseball club "Kid's Night."
tu be held Monday, Aug. 21,
The Oriole.-* will be ho>ung
the Pompano Bearft Mehi ai

7:30 p.m.
Any teenager

in obtaining a free ticke* to
ihe game sbooid caH the C Y«3
office. T37-S24I. A isnitee
number of ticket-; arn
available

a • :.-.* . • Mass : 5 Sea- CIOIIS fiQ-tMLAIiGN pbofographs, takers by a sa?«i!tte miles ©uf in space,
«MM« «xfrf*»«»esl by e Netiemrf Hwrtati* Centw official duj-rng o toy* of the
faetifty of the Unhrernfy of Mfcuni.

•*tix-r a tr»;:ss* Mv-aietf a »&fe i | j | i « j unities a r e
* =vr ; if be3~& jRd a pe l pracUcaiiy sm-GKaseet far
?*~ wmami Mtmi al lisan mil

& ways — geiii% saamsl and
raintx.rg.fr> «s? siiiie^t*. lakisg tare of fc^e felies,
HK-- -f *fcsm fr.-ar Sapha |asj as ftca- muxMss did. fee

Disney World trip

rated big success
i t ters r raa S»a»JC«r ifw ifte.

• * #
4 St3i3Jftr teat rise .

K was tie tos- JE îfSas«' CYo mli be ties
t'.-rr. -if - t e i a y t s ! fl'O Friday. Axg IS Tte -Bis-!

as 1!T.j isJ reisrsaa aretGd

*r*iî »s. ArcMa- Ticsets mm% be
s«tecstsverYOdirect» ^ raUjgg ^ ^ KaUie. ST-

saii "xa* ii sir,

Uroom

E 563-5870

408
51s .V.iOOLE

%L 8U.LDN'1?

RELIGIOUS Li PI

if f

A ^ K ^ I S E TO GOBS CM1 AS A ;
QAJUGHTK OF CHARITY j

S e a ^ an a spirit «f few* ond proyer, •
the Ete«gt*!«« «l CHodty si«»<»t* j

-welfare.

F»*r forilier lnfikrnutUon write
SiMer Catherine

Si. V tfjeesi's Medical Ceoler
BartsiSt Johns Avenae

iscissnvsiie, Florida 32203

Tfe senrices af t*s
of fcliSPli S ffjfst pfCJ*'*~
in®! Cafiioiic F tins
Diiscls-rs aie
mi fails at aH seigl-

LltfcfO*

. S«it STREET * S23Z
W4fS «LW. »tfc AVEWK

W*T • « 0 S-W. *7* AV€HUE for US. II i
ICE. I50A STREET oi 0*Xt£ HIGHWAY J

jtssber reaches oil

CHEMJCM5 • LAtlMMY • WtY CUAK-
M 4 JANfTOt S H W i B mi

ASS cow«nf » weewik^ « « « « • a t • eoi
ISE?W * t u n wot * HUM M ^ M * wmu&t m
1215 H.W. 7A AVE., MiAMi, FLA. 33152

, Miami: 377-1421 j .
^ Bfô 'QS'd: JA 4-S321

ARPET SALE
^ SAWINGS UP TO 40%

END OF S O i l E i CLEARAiCE
i:ARPRT DfALEaS I-OB THE NATION'S LEAWM;
€ \RPET MILLS^MAGEE, »OHLU, MO.N %R€H, %TO*-
THOM;,B%R»H;K, COLJ MBI~S. ALEXANDER
CONGOLEll*.

100% NYL08 PILE SHftfi
Low Pife, Tough, Ltmg Wewing, Goes Hot
Include Pod or installation.

$^93

100% CUiALOFT SCULPTURED I l i O l
W«<ie Rcnge of Colors. Com|>ietely fosfoSled

100% POLYESTER RODEL SH16
13 Gorgeous Decorotor Colors. Oo«ts Mo* • m __
Include PoiJ & LaJsor m ~.~~~

KITCHEK CftiPET SPECIAL
BeoutihjJ Pattern*, Sjjill Resistmtt,
Style & CoSor VorieJy.

FOR YOUR CO«VENJE»C£
FREE SHOP-AT-HOiE SERVICE

OUR DECORATOR TRAINED SALESMEN
1ILL HELP YOU HTii YOUR SELECTION

L ufpeii b

422S E. 4TH AVE. HIAL.EAH

6S5-5056
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ha

la Bsponsabiiidad del auiomoviiista
E! cardesal Francois

Marty, arsobtspo de Paris.
pubikd uaa carta
sobre las

n»a«piia 5 per JS
creywafe etsar f«r
de las lej"<* v 4e bw

13
el

iQae es el sentido moral*? Es un juicio = =
= £ imnediato y casi nos atreveriaraos a decir 3 5
55j iastiativo (tan primitivo ess dentro de = s
= 3 maestro preeeso rational acerca de Ia bondad 3 5
53 odeJaiBaliciadeanaaccion. =SJ
SS «£*«$, cassia es Iweaa o mala asa 3S
=5 aeeffi*? Es fc»ena eaa»k> se ajssta a BB =5
= antes, caaodo esti eonforme cos aa Mea S5
5— ©fcjetive fentettpeoJ, coa us ordea qae naes 5 5
55 ielserffiefaBaiiiffaJezadelascosas; siper 55
pg el eMtrarts ao se ajasta a ese ordejt, la 55
=5 aeeMaesaaia. §=
S5 Minmar qae la cosciencia moral es SJ|
=3 necesaria equivale a afirmar qae es =5
s== secesarto <pie e! hombre sea horabre. La SS
55 cooeieneia eacaja eon la deftnicioo de 3J|
£§= hombre: an homijre sia conciencia moral es 3 S
« come ana save a ta tpe fatta el timon: es S 3
^ S c a o o uaa nave sin pilot©. Le falta ei conoct- =5j
^ 5 miento <ie ios autenlicos valores de la vida y = 3
5S ei <le sas fines. Los moralistas aos lo cUcen ai =5
H | easeaar <pe ia boadad ete la accion buniana =5
5=~ iSepenie dtel objeto sobre «{qa« actua y de la S S
SS iBt«wrfdn ojie la moeve. ademas de las 5 5
5 5 circtaista«:ias en cayo marce se realiza. =5
S5 per© para que esa tan compfeja determina- 5=
= cion de la accioo llegue a ser realmente § 5
5 5 iHanasa,esiiece$ario(|tKpaseatravesdet»i 5=]
55 joicki sabjetivo e inmediale die ia conciencia, s s
55 <pe a sa vez evolaciona transformaractose ea ^=
55 Ia tirted re^Jia^ora o^ la misma actaaeion, SS
5 5 la pradencia- En resumen, la concieucia S5J
^ S pooe eu jaego aqaellas potencias activas <lel = H
5 5 bombre <pe SOB sa mente y so voluntad, Jo 5 5
SS coavierte ea Aieio de sas actos y lo tibera de S^
5 5 la pasion exterior no te permite raoviiuientos ==
S5 exlerferes litres. ==
5 5 Ne sin raafin la iitargia ai comieaao de la SSJ
5 5 santa misa BOS bace rezar el coaffteor, = s
§= anaiieodo aaa paasa de reflexion, Es el =^
5 5 exameo 4e eoncieacia. Practlca espWsnal y =5
55 ascetica de suna importancia. que tados ^=
55 haremos Mea ea coaservar y estimar; ^ e s 5=
SS Ia eoncieucia es Ia lampara qae ilumina SE
= nuestro earaino, si <peremos reeorrerlo con j=s
:== rectitad y eoa vatentia, hacia el aat^ntlco y s s
SS tiltimo fin de Huestra vida: Dios. SSJ

5 l SACEHDOTES: "El sacerdote es el
SS designio previo de Dios proclamacfo y heeho
55 eficaz hoy en la Iglesia. El mismo hace
55 sacramentalmente presente a Cristo.
5 5 Salvador de todo el hombre entre Ios
==§ humanos. no solo por su vida personal sino
5 5 tambieu social. Es fiador tanto de la iniciai
gSj proclamacion del Evangelio para congregar
== a la Iglesia como de la incansable renovacion
SS de la Iglesia ya congregada. Faltando la
= presencia y la-accion del ministerio. que se

,55 recibe por Ia imposicion de las manos. la
SS Iglesia no puede estar segura de su fidelidad
55 ydesupropia visible continuidad". _ _

GB^EBOSH>AD: "Oreinos ?ara qae la §|§
voz de! Sefior qne llama incesantemente, sea 55
escuchada COB generosidad por multitudes =
cada vez mas ardientes y namerosas de ' 55
joveaes, qne seas almas de solida piedad, 55
para qae sepan aeg«»eiar con sus talentos y 55
vtvff iateasamente esa vida qae ellos =ss
anhelaa gastar para bacer un mundo mas ss
jasto dedicandolo a alga que vaiga Ia pens." = §

= VOCACION: "Todos en virtud de "su
5 5 bautismo, son fundamentalmente solidarios
55 y responsables de Ios destines de Ia Iglesia,
| H porque Ios bautizados, por la regeneracion y
55 la oncion del Espiritu S anto, son consagrados
^ = conao casa espiritual y sacerdocio santo,

•-S5. para ofrecer, mediante todas las actividades
55 del eristiano, sacrifieios espitituales y
=5 aiauiciar el poder de Aquel que Ios llamo de
SS las tinieblas a saluz admirable".

asi ef cocfee eft ss nfei© jr fa
El atnVEodviL escrifee

eotre otras cosas, "es waa
tnacpljia <jonstr»icla jJara
servir a Ios booi!)KS y 00
para destrairlos." Sss
embargo. algsaos
aatoiaoviilsias. aa«|ee ws
tengan iBteeeioa de malar.
se itejan denn«ar por ts

al p^ ims, a si
laississ >" a Dies ~

El

— die* «
— saftas a l

de

trafic*
i

a!
objeUvaraeste graces*": e
aiMaeiaisisol© c«o ril

se va a ccaifBCir as v^feslo.

* * *

aa

i} e» tiaa recites*

<rarf«tera> ^ e roese-

ea

La soledad
de la eesipaiki sfe

jars esiar

Viejos
plden

'-n sa«to»«» s p e per las tsmmm ie "»a
csaptge. b|cs y isssis faautat-es-

"V ^Hi! es^ te ra»er«- sss reslos n*«rta!«s van
iastes feasta w iltasia s^rala por k» p » «t v»la ftseros sas

pom La sotedadl coa earactw de siersitfsi qBisas sea el
%-arfo |ara las <pe as superec caoipia1 en ̂ a «da

ser mas
V1BJOS UTILES.

ana Asociacloo OOH pr<rfit de
cobaaos de avanrada e«iad
pero Itenos de valor, coraje y
fatiena volancad. neeesitau
urgentemente de la colabora-
c»n y el apoyo de ese Qî aBO
cle psoiieidad de su digaa
direccion. Y con toda
sinceridad y sin mas rodeos
vamos a exponerle naestro
proHema:

Despues de us afio de
creada y tras iuchas
incesantes. LOS VIEJOS
UTBLES han encontrado —
lal fin! — un techo bajo el que
cobijarse. un modesto recinto
donde reunirse para trabajar
por sus objetivos. El Centre
de la Comunidad ACCION nos
ha cedido un pequeno local
aledano a sus oficinas: 542
S.W. 12 Ave,, en ei basement,
teiefono 371-7310.

Pero solo tenemos el
local. Carecenios de todo lo
demas. Y precisamos rfie
algunas eosas como nn
refrigerador. un televisor.

eqaipj de oftciaa, sa fie.
caarto pirtiessi© s«fearle a
tiros, a iiusstres ms
extraerdiaarla faiia

Bafjac dasa * T ^ » s ^ spe reccBtcer tpe J« soiecfad es
^*a gras c«a; psis «s ia» placer t*ner a alpitea a t^twa-
p«iaH»s s^ir ie ^se Ia srfefei es aaa p-ao €©sa"". S iwnalare

fe adqai^e aaa eaferraedastf eoctagwsa ts aislado para
J < i d r t e o s s 3 * w s

Csaai© el
Es

^ ev terr«taf a slsl«Ja es
la soeiedad para la c«ai regresaata

i"d, amigo

Y, eonw necesitau«K, sis
el Mm rate «pe pieie
atffomar al patasilo. sim COB
ei civico valor del iactoster
spe pide armas para pelear.
— sia sosrojarse par elio —
speremos hacer ana piWfca
apelacidn a la baesa voJsotad

i a L'sted ayudaruss
, . . ? Estamos segaros <pie
si. Por eso y convencidos de
que habra de usar en aaestra
ayuda sas boen&s oficios. le
danios ias gracias anticipasia-
mente. aprovecbaud©
la oportanidad para
saiudarie con mucba gratiiad
y may cordialmente.
iFirmados Dr. Justo G.

Regalado
ASCJCIACiON WS VIEim

LTIL1S
Presidents

Caawto «i toidrs traisgr^e la ley de Dies y cae en «
peeaio. ss e^feita ^seia sM^te tie la Dtvi»idad-

S« cartigo es el p«or de ia creaclon. SB alwa esta sola.
amslsa. isserta, sm Dies.

Caiotos toy qae vsn p«r el rasiKio. eft el uagSade de la
vida. cos carcajadas. mascaras y riqaezas desiambrantes
tratairfo de ©esitar qae sm ia»S(B ea vida porqwe ifts^n el
alma vacia, sm Dw»! Sis embargo, bay as sentido especial ea
ias almas vivas cpe sin?e para percibir la verdad que ios otres
tratandeacaltar.

V coaaios hay <pe sia lajos, egocentristnos u ostenta-
ekmes, irradiasi Boa lax especial tpe atrae y roaeve a ia paz v
a ia cotwersfia porqae esa iaz emana de Dios abteatio en 0
abna.

E B el mas HHBCOS© siesierto o en el mas proftincta cie Ios
oeeaoos. sin foodo. el ser tanaaiiG que Jtene a Dios ea su alma
jamas seatira el terrible Miens© de la soiedad.

(Ultimas boras paraf
s ~

I Reglstro electoral |

Dta del Comerclanfe

Industrial Latino

La S^c»a de
cioaes del Cosdado Bade
anoacia qee las
qse deseen
cwoae votaates para la*

El proximo 26 de Agosto
de 1973 (sabadoi, como ea
aflos anteriores. la Camara de
Comercio Latina ceiebrara el
VII Banquete Anual lie
Conjfraternidaii. E B esa fecha
se conmemorara el "D5a del
Comerciante e Indnstrial
Latino".

El banqaete se fectaara
en ios saleaes del Hotel Ever-
glades, situado ea Bisca.vBe
JSvd. y caile Tercera del
N.E.,aIas8;f».

P a r a iaformaeioa y
t^ervaciones. CAMAsOQL.
P.O. Box 824. Miami, Fla.

de septiembre debes
feacerio aates de las 5 de Ia
tarde del 12 de agosto

I
§ Existea caatro con-
f dicioaes bajo las eaales
Idebea iascrftirse, o

se baa Isscrita para votar. §
2. Aqaellos qae BO han I

votad© darante ios B!timos |
iosasos. |

3. AqoeHos qae deseen I
cambiar sa afiliacion I
partidiaria. f

4. Aqaeilos qae han |
cambiado sas nombres. |

Maslaformacioasobre \
com® iascribirse y votar §
en el Condado Dade se =
psedeobteaer USBMU** a |
ia ofteiaa priucipal de la i
Seccioa de Eleccioaes por I
I l f o S 7 7 1 M l |

i!T'
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Soplemento ea Espofiof is '•

£1 8 de Septiembre en el Marine Stadium:

Preparan ya los actos para el
de la Virgen de la Caridad

La festividad de ia Virgen de ia Caridad del Cobre.
Patrona de Cuba, sera observada este ano en el Marine
Stadium con una misa de campana que oficiara el
Arzobispo Coleman F. Carrol!.

Ei Padre Agustm Roman ofrecio el anuncio inicial
de la ceremonia que tradicionalmente han venido
observando Ios exiiiados eubanos desde 1961.

LA MSA se ofreeera a las 7:30 p.m. del viernes 8
de septiembre fiesta de la Caridad del Cobre, desde un
altar que se levantara sobre las aguas del mar.
evoeande ia t4adicion marina de la milagrosa aparicion
a tres Pescadores en las costas orientales deCuba.

Como se bizo ya en el ano pasado. la imagen de la
¥irgen de la Caridad que es venerada en la Capilla
Provisional en los terrenos del Mercy Hospital sera

Ilevada en una procesion de botes hasta las aguas del
Estadio Marino.

Un triduo preparatorio sera ofrecido en todas
aquellas parroquias de la Archidiocesis de Miami que
cuentan con considerables nucleos cubanos.

COMO ha sido tradicional desde 1961, se espera que
miilares de exiiiados cubanos se eongregaran para
rendir homenaje de devocion a la Virgen de la Caridad
del Cobre.

Oportunamente esta seccion en espanol de The
Voice ofreeera informaciones mas amplias sobre esta
celebracion popular en honor de Ia Patrona de Cuba, la
Virgen de Ia Caridad del Cobre el viernes. 8 de septiem-
bre en el Estadio Marino de Miami.

Vocaciones en Exilio

Fiesta de la
Asuncion:

de Precepfo
S Martas, IS d» eg©st& es la fiesta de to Aswncidn

SenfwwRs V»ffi« Moris. OSo dm precede ton
* dm ok BK*B.
Baba dabmtt coredbor c sus respective*

i «f hororitt de nrnot en este *§*a dc
o fa ¥fcgen Mario.

i s lgl*sie mtmms t%
Motm M«fre de R » ?

gferto en ct**tf»a y aims.
mamfestedo «n Sle mat. «p
hmmmno, *eg»o g-mma® Ut §gf#s«* si e©*waBK»or mm el

turn #» <fio gr*md»*e «o
lo %fc$w petwtws e» to
padm d» Bfes se h©

ORACfON DE LOS FIELES
: Ho*, j? >

r:< D—> i fcifr.sre a traces de safetrit devoin WEST A

LECTOE; ,\te<:ra res^esta fc» sera ©ra per

.1.-Maria, ipe scesiras vtdas pi^assss ia
Sef, T

t*' t-^da i
ias, Resea fe la Fat, ;pe %m§a$m% fax, »mv«sal en

Ei ^ s a i o %-i«Bes« i de agosto, en Ia festividad de
Sfe. I N J B I ^ O de Gssmas, faadai«- de ta Ordea de
Preiicaiares, 6 s s la pr«fesife final dc sas votos
e^so rellgifisa aaa joves cateaa eaya vecacios
sargi4 ea el exilio: Sister Caraten Bosa Alvarez,
O.P. Eo la fote se ve s Sor Carmea Rosa

ea aa mommta de la eeremoaia de so
f de %etes aste Moas, David Bosbey,
Viearte ^ r a Reiiposas de Ia ArcWdidcesis de
Miaal. Se iestocas tarn hies esa Ia f eta Sister Mary
Ama^L, « ^ i » a de UCmaxsMMi DomMca de Ia
Casa de ifcefiros I^atWca, de Keadall, a la qae
perteBeee la aeeva reliposa, y tes padres Jose M,
Pat* f Jsa» Sssa, el praaers ^rr©«» i e Santa
Am, e«KarmB|a, #^rfe S«r Carmea Rosa trabaja

con fas faroUias de trabajaiiores agricolas; ei
se^odo recieatemeate ordeaandte saeerelote y una
de las varias vocaciones tambiea sargidas en el
exUio. Antes de abr&zas ia vida religiosa, Sor
Carmen Rosa Alvarez, qae es antigua alamaa de!
afamado Colegio Montori de La Habaaa, safrio
prision en Cuba ea 1961. ea los <Eas ea qae mas
iateasa se baela ia persecution religion per ios
eomnnistas. Sas *delitosT se Itmitabaa a easeiar
caiecismo a los ninos y destaearse eo el apostoiado
de la Javeotad Catoliea y la Le*^6a de Maria. AI
ilegar a Miami trabajo como voluataria asistiendo
a los refagiados qae Hegaban en el Ceatxo Hispaao
Catfilico.

^se Ts Hip sis m^

It JK%* t* sitive Maria, LJesa eres de £
£ smirr & raatift UKKSIS ss mm euro 5e#a* las £

s YissfeaesefmiwdetoiTimffe Jess* |

Misas dominicales en espano
(incluidas ios misas sabaHnas con lifurgia dominical)

saesora unente.
West Palm BesK&

iil¥ES #e

es: amsifat de
St. J * s SMC», W. Flayer y
U Awe. — T, is a enu L 5, X:M

St. AgBes, 101 Harbor Drive.
KevBiscayae— 10a,m.

SSJPecer «K! Past, 900SW2S St. Jaliaaa, «00 S. Dixie
Road — S-3&a«HL, 1 y 7 p.ta Sank East Hwy, W«st Palm Beaek — 7

2 Ave v S*" Sa^ - ^ - ^ Rd- >' M a i n r*«w , « VK- t c» p'm-
* A W > H«>-..C««S<Jriwe-12m. j*f"- i l S -"*E

C
 2 Sl- - CsgeMaem

St. MMfrnmA, S»I SW 17 St po*™*0**1 ~ / >'6 P-f- St. M^j Star «f tfce Sett, Wit
S:» >• I! a.m. isabadas. « * ^ „ . ̂ \ . V r e " - , Winterlaoe. Key West - 7

— -t'sas
St.. NE. Miami Shwes — 1

te«it-a£^a
St.
— i l IS

p.m.

Hiaieah, Miami Springs

ra S*3Sia Maria ss
$ a i d

7.Mpm

•' "' St. A«alfc»'fhrovisotialmente
«B M»»i Csral Part High f€me4 Trimt*< ^KCurt iss
Seteoi«12 m Parkwaj1, Miami S|«ags — 7

aim F«e « i e t d f w r f w P « ? r « ^ m f? 30 1 m St. J«Aa the AposUe, 451 E. 4

15 A%e — il a.m . I * * &_ Ke*|«» 41* SW 135 Ave
If in

^ ^ ^ St. AM. 13»fi SW 264 St

p.m.

a -1
u a.m.. 1

, J Si >

H a m , ? p.ta

a ^ a » ; I J S ^ ^ ^ «B CmmeM $*~ Vimeem Be ¥mai i « l X

Oar %z£\ of
i? At*.

te ta Cari&feeas
S.W

ce

fe la "

Sar Mafic

Ave., HUeal
p m .6.30p.m.
L&macaJada CoacefK-'ion. 4S00
W I 4ve. HWcah — 10:15
a.m en el Salon ParroqauJ.
7:30 p.m. ea la igiesia
St CeelUa, i0« W. S9 St.,

S L fiiakih-S, II a.m.. I2:»y7
p.m. ssabados,4:30y7p,tn.T

Mtajmi Beach
St. Patrick, 3700 MeridiaB
Ave., Miami Beach — 7 p.m.
St. Frauds ile

a 3

St» U«ra» . . . . ._, . „
| » t ^ i k n ^ « e m Is re^fe S t Mtalea, S » NW Ifi St . Ac^toayj - ISlf Brkkell Lenox Ave., Miami Beach-6

OjsaLocks — S:Spja . Ave.— 12:1S,7p.m. p.m. (sabadosS p.m.)

RELIGIOUS
ARTICLES

oad Gs "is

Selection
ia Miami

* Full Stock of Slcfoes
{All Sixes)

* Outdoor Stctasry
» Statue Reps! rs

Ble / SetsI!

AUMEi
fEIX 6©NZAt£l
27»h Av«. «s» the Tiail

642-5666
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'Word of God'
meeting to focus
on Gospel's role

Dade Right-To-Life unit pickets Jadsson Hospital
ceris&tv ~ it»t

pea l support from laymen's
groups," be commented, to
as editorial tn the Catholic
Tesegraph of Cincinnati, the
priest saM. laymen point to
Ihe congress as a "eeSebra-
licn by the Christian cam-
mumty of the great gift given
bvChnst,"

IN STBESSIN'G the im-
portance in remcntBg to tfee
Gospel message. :he National
Congress of the Word <rf God
will be Broken down mtn eigtil
ccrcarreat conferences. ea<"ii
dealiue with one aspect of ihe
minis'rv The concurrent CQC-
terences wiii include the rela-
tionships betwe«8 preaching
and the Jiturgv. Bible,
ministry, cotrt'ersiofi, ecu-
menism, religions education,
commtuocalios. aa i social
devetopment.

According to Father
Burke, eacfc conference will
be addressed -by experts in
thai field and mil include
participant dlseassion aa bow
Gospel teaching can help that
pitase of Church work.

Addressing the general
sessions of the National Con-
gress will be Arefefeisbop
Timothy Harming of Los
Angeles: Arcbbisbop Faltoa
J. 5been; Father Barnabas
M. Abern of Ihe Gregorian
University in-Rome: Father
Eugene H, Maly, professor of
sacred scripture at St. Mary's
Seminary in Horwood, Ohio:
aad Bishop John H. Qulnn ol
Oklahoma City and Tulsa.

CHAJBIfiN OF the con-
csrrenf cosfereaces are
Bishop James W. Maione of
Youiigstown Obio: Archbis-
hop John F, Wbealoo of Hart-
ford. Conn.; Auxiliary Bishop
Juan A. Arzube of Los
Angeles: Auxiliary Bishop
Thomas J. Grady of Chicago;
Bishop Charles H. Helmsisif
of Kansas City-St. Joseph.
Mo,; Bishop Raymond J.
Gallagher of Lafayette, Ind.;
Bishop John L. May of
Mobile, Ala., and Bishop
Walter W. Curtis of Bridge-
port. Conn.

The Wea for the national
congress grew oat of Catholic
University's expanded In-
stitute for Pastoral Com-
munication of LittirgieaS
Celebration. The university
institute offered preaching
workshops to priests around
the country. Response grew

so fpreat that, SSK! Father
Barite. the need for a aatwaal
conference was clearly seen
According to Father Burke,
this wiJt be the first nattonal
preaching conference ever
held,

Jetty Nogeai whose topic will
be "The Population Espiowra
2*rtb."Sirs Marias Gcdfrev.

f*»r
Mrs.

Martin, R .%' mi Mrs
K»n&ergerv R X .
Versus Pro-Life " Rrv
Charles Cmm. 8oa«$
Baptist Cfereft. M«raSrt*.'
Mr*. Tfeomas. F Pasltser
•• Birthright *' aad Faifeer
Edward Bowes. S 5 J - Oats*

3 TiflS*

• 1st?- r

eird to fir ar :ea.si anemp*. i-<
deier :he rash of skvjackings
this countrv s< suffering
;odav."' the
declared

ISONIC TWST to Soturday's prv-Hhs march at
Jocicson Met«orw»! Hosprtot was ptovitfed fay a
tralfk sign as citizens objected to ihe opening sf a
free abortion clink at the eounfrj? hospftaL

Bill asks death for skyjackers
. WASHINGTON, D.C. -

fRNSt — Legislation propos-
ing an amendment to ihe US
Constitution calling for the
death penalty for convicted
skyjackers of airliners lias
been introduced in the Hou^e r
of Representatives. j

"There is much concern {
that the recent Supreme}
Court decision to abofeh i
capital punishment ma*. !
apply to crimes involving air
piracy." said Rep. Donald
Clancy iR.-Ohioi, who intru-
dueed the bill,

"The seriousness of the
crime and the imminent dan-
ger of those aboard a sk->-
jacked airliner have con-
vinced me that those con-
victed of skyjacking must be
punished by deatb," he said.

"I fee! strongly that the
imposition of the death
penalty for such crimes is
necessary if we are to put an

Sfc

0L0
FASHIONED

BARGAINS

Are As Sear As

Your Telefhtne . >

READ THE VOICE
WAKT ACS

i l l * Chapter V». ISKS

e is - - '

Drug rehabilitation
covered at meeting

{continued from page 16)

without getting into diffi-
culty.

"There are 13 'graduates'
now on their own," said the
director. Of the thirteen, two
have returned to drugs, and
one of these came back to
Genesis House for more
therapy. One young lady
graduated from the center
one year and eight months
ago, said Miss Ally.

A resident of Concept
House said she "didn't have
much hope when I entered
into the center."* In her early
20sT she said she was married
when she was 16 and had a
daughter who is now staying
with her parents. Because of
the family atmosphere at
Concept House and "knowing
that you have friends," she
said, "I have something now.
The program gave me hope
for toe More. 1 have my
values together again."

THE BIKEGTCM^of Surf-
side Challenge, tfae Eev. Tho-

mas Morse, said his desire
was "to rehabilitate the
whole man "a: not just get
an addict off drugs.

At surfside, as at the
other centers, "We try to
establish trust and confi-
dence. We try to relate per-
sonally," said Rev. Morse.

Judge Sidney Weaver told
the parents attending the
meeting that "20 to 30 per
cent of the young men and
women appearing before the
courts have been involved in
drugs directly or indirectly.""
He informed the parents that
they could divert their
children to a rehabilitation
center without the benefit of
court intervention.

Also participating in the
meeting were Mrs. Harry
Durant, chairman of "Pro-
ject: Family Drug Crisis,"
and Edward Tutty, chief
psychiatric social worker
with the juvenile court and
with St. Luke Methadone Cen-
ter.

*i. K e y . : * ; : » . £

n\N H. FUffi.HHJ)

FUNERAL

HOMES
IT. 1AVSEXBAU

KC-STAMT; B L V O .

R.jAY

KRAEtR FUNERAL HOME

Fort Lauderdale Pcrr.panc Bench
IU1:

Sample Road Deemeld Beach Margate
946-2900 395-554-1 971-7540

R. ja; Kraetr. F:i*r--al IVec'^-'

Carl f. Sla/k fungal thran
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

CARL. F- S1-ADE

Hiaieoh
800 PaimAvc.
Tel. 888-3433

Palm Springs
1325 W. 49th St.
Teh 822-3081

Bird Road
8231 Bird Rd.
Tel. 226-1811

* • i

V

>ir *

' " - - '' • -

L •* MAIKTENANCE

Mr
Hesilc ZTJ£

20

Lofs r~— r-.i

1 030 *^ar. c

Pars, Si Pa:rt-k set>wa

5 Personals
n ^ ^

Knights of Columbus. Marian
Council 3^7 Hail for rent for
weddings sad banquets. We also
do catering. I33O0 Memorial Hwy.

T'.-pewrr.er- (<.<r rer.;. SI
ni'.-nin Rent ma'- apph "n
i•ha^e Free deliver'. Baker T5i-
5345

27 M?sce/loneoos for

BOLLYWOOD'S OLDEST .

Fl\£RAL

MOST LOMStDER£B
>

Paul Coopet
Cathoiic

Funeral Director

ACTIVE MEMBER OF U T T L E FLOWER PARISH:

140 So, DIXIE HIGHWAY
HOLLYWOOD / FLORIDA

PHONE 9Z3-S565

i

Jois tbe Thjrd Order of Si.\
Francis "Lorti make me an)
iSsSrument of Thy peace. . . ."so!
saitfe St. Francis. Write Box 10*6.!
Fl.J

Smail siz» bs".> bike -and ix^'-=
dsiublebreasied brown ^pijrs coas.

vs .'3 ̂ peed btke
Girl>24"bi

SST-7SW4

HO-HOTHETV MAGIC CLO^'N
Fssn hosjse-Pcsses-Rjdes. fa- fund
raisisg.

2JA MisceZ/oneous Wanted*

K %v-a ha-,e read Trunk an
Grow R;s:h" c-. SzptS.ev Hill. -A

S new* f< r '.-u Ci

j ,\'u shsriage of p-jwer Aae o!d
sairee of spkituas er,erp-. TSsrd
Order « St. Fraw-js Annual
Reireai as Ras-stvaist Retreai
House. September 3.772-2141

ride f»f 1ft -.r jk) u> Si
Timoun Scis^ol and bafk. daih
Wrtlins {« pa\ Cal"; 3 5 * 8 * alter

DtmaUon wani«d of smsU cabin
cruiser for use 01 missionary
priest s<? Haiti. Write Box 130. The
Voice. 828! Bisc. Blvd.. Miami
33138

Wanted
par>o;sr >.

fhapes

vOLlNTEER NKELS PHONO-
GRAPH, SLIDE: P R O J E C T O R .
ASi> A "' •«• 7 TAPE RE-
CORDER LOW," PRK'E
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V6,CE CLASSIFIED ADS
22 Air Conditioners for

Warehouse Sale. IS71 — 8.080
BTU. $135 6.0QQ - S I R 5.000 —
$107 947-S674. Agem.

23 Musical Instruments

DKt'MK - matched set Ludwig
- bj-»-. i.ijn-'Dm. snare and

H.gh ha; uiih 15" ZILUJIN
«j[< ptus <Tiash {'vmbai. Go«sJ

ciindiliDR - lir>J fair offer takes.
Phone e\ ening* 444-5M0

25 Tool Rentals

Over 100. Low Reni&i Tools
SMITTY'S Hardwares Paint Co.

12320 XW 7 Ave. 6SI-448I

Mobile Homes

!s«m ;',ir.;.jt {"rue: I2"xot>" r
r.ea; S;:2'.-J

,1 A u BRIK.N R K U . T Q R

tv. e.-> 1>:'.-- jf-.<2. S->-ri44:

WHEN YOU SHOP
MENTION
THE VOICE

5 7

NORTH CAROLINA
Luveiv wooded '^ st-re at Pine
Lise Vtilage ne<sr Havseville and
Franklm. Reduced u> SJ98G.
phone 9i£*-?34&, Ft Laud -

EXOTIC POOL BEAUTY
Central air 3 bedroom 2 batn

screened pool, landscaped pan->.
stone waH famiiv room.

itsrmai dining room, carpeting
drapes, modern kitchen. <n 40">

ANGELA DALEY REALTOR"
713N E I25S! .ffcfl-45212

52 Homes For Sa/e

2 bedr<><>m. unfurn Ciond
$13,009 cash lor estate

•TO BUY. SELL. RENT
SOUTHWEST PROPERTIES
MULLEN REALTOR 281-1331

Biseoyite Park f. Lauderdole

Choit-e :i bedroom. 3 bath with
central heat and air. Large lot in
iiivelv Si. Clemen! Parish area.
Wilson Manor. Ask for ad No. 27.
Jack McPhail Real Estate, Inc.

52M577

Mia

WIDE WATERFRONT
NORTH BAY ISLAND

OFF7SST C'ft'AV
Terrific- vasae. Presume estate uf
ii\er 200 fi walerfran'.. Panir
rams?- view «s Miami and Miami.
Beacn. High shrubbery f»r
prnss-'. 4 bedrow:. 4 balh

nw.m*.
CARMINE BRAVO
REALTOR 754-S73I

Ai/o

3 BEDROOM - POOL
ON GRAND CONCOURSE

Terrific vaiue. Spacious modern
large c-orner. top residential
area.
CARMINE BRAVO REALTOR

754-4731

Northeast

NEW 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, AIR
COND. GARAGE, PATIO. 225
N.E 152ST.2511.N.E 192ST.

Northeast

4 bedroom. 2 bald, eat-in kitchen
large closed-in patio, laundrv
room, garage, with c-ircuiar drive
»n 'a acre Un. Block awav from
Hoiv Familv. H47-62«0

Hollywood

IDEAL
LARGE FAMILY HOME

'.'• bedroom. 2 balh, pooi home
located close l« shopping and
school. Wall ID wall carpeting.
Mde bv side refrigerator and
freezer. Priced to sell.

FHA
3 bedroom. centralK locaied. Can
be purchased with small down
pavmenl.

GOOD POTENTIAL
Large 2 bedroom. Fla room. a:r
c-ond.. furnished, on duplex lot.
Will hold mortgage. $17,900

J.A. O'BRIEN REALTOR
ii326 PEMBROKE ROAD

«J&-20!« Eve*. W6-5441

56 Apartments For Sale

FOR THE BUDGET
CONSCIOUS

2 bedroom. 2 baths. SJ9.5O0
Attractive apartment located
near Si. Clements Church. Corner
Oakland Park Blvd. and Andrews
Ave. in the heart of shopping area
— but sel back in a iree-studded
grove. Designed for privacy.
Assume mortgage: vacant.

M. K. Mulcunrv. Realtor
2801 E. Oakland Park Biovd.

Suite211. Fl. Lauderdaie
564-6778

Real Estate

Listings wanted buvers available
Wilbern L. Hagan Associate
Herbert Lee Simon Realtor

446-3818
Miami

444-4533

Philip D. Lewis, inc.
Commercial Properties
NO. PALM 3EACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20thSTREET
Riviera Beach « V! 4-0201

.70 VOLKSWAGEN''
condition, red ssjtn Maet

vinvS imenor. Jape deck.- SH58.

29 Soots ForSatft

TEL. 154-26S1

F::a.£
2fi

Am

Safes a p j
Hi^els Slay eeei tie car,- way
«itft T A J. Pi

LAWN MOWER $£$t *tC£

CaSCB-123

FIBSf 41: MLm~ f ARPSNTBY

MIAMI UUSX S«W 2R CO
THS6 at J Parts

ROOF1NC

JQH:H MANVBXE
GL'AR4.VTEE0 ROOF
Metnlwr of Chamber of

Vote* TWO STORE TO j J™"£«"
SERVE YOV j*$W TIS <**• ' run , \ t» jsuor^

1 We repair Yoer Present Root

&m

Also new resfe
. | Joe Devhs. Men. St Hagb. K o:
! C. HO-lS^ MO7-^S MC5-I09?

1! 800FCLEAHWG & CQATIHG

RCDFS CLEANED
%TIITEOR COLOR COATED

*ALLS PRESSL'RECLEANED
M.%RK,E PLASTIC PAIXT

l*SED

SIGNS

Lumen de Lumme
Join the 3rd order of St. Francis
lor true peace.
Write Box 1W6, Ft Laud. 33362,

SWIMMING POOL SERVICES

BRADY POOLS - Maintenance,
chtmtcats, and repairs- Service
twice weekly or weeklv. Browanf

SLIPCOVERS

U>«SST PftKTES R£LfiK,E .
SIOVEBS-PADDESVVH^IFi1 •——

R.L CHERRY

• R o rf
••£» p r e p a r e t

tTSTOM-MADE SLJFCOVERS,
MADE 1MTH YOUR
MATERIALS CSR OVRS. » I 4 « 2 ,
A.VYTIME

"i-t -u-c

C».*W.ES THE PAJXTER
ROOFm'MROZ

-^trZ>RS IT U:e tools Pfe>- J

22: *~ t, -. s: !*-3 ' a - i f^re |

; CLEAN" fe - COAT $S TILES r
— — ~ — — " ? GRAVEL - BOfNDED WALLS :

F _ *?t» JS 'J? .^ i WKXINGS POOLS. PATIOS |

VENETIAN BLiHD SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds.
OLD BUNDS — REFINISHED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEABCRAFT
m t . V W. 117 St. 688-2757

WINDOWS

Patio screening — Custom Screen
Doors Glass Sliding Door — Fast
Service — Fair Prices ALL
WINDOW CO. G6S-3339. "813 Bird
Road,

WINOOW S. WALL WASHING

Windows* wasbed. screens, awn-
ings cleaned- Wall washing. Ai
Dee fMember St. Mary's 1 157-
3875 «r S l

REPAIR

GENERAL WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE
Complete Window and •

Door Repairs
J P

3755 Bird Roodi, ifec-i
44S-089O 443-5577

?*. Ft
a«a Free «iaaaie

SfTCKEU.'S WHITE ROOF

Preeest insured SIS-2SK {

SEAWALL

Paisiasg. J&U&B?.

CO
8««l«r B^^ rs & Saks

fiC«t E*S

C MacKASV'ICS

ast

ilLTBRATEONS

B£P£iR

ROOFING

BILL'S iOCJFii6

Firee eawate.

ttARW€»D SEAWALL
SEALED

AH type seawall repairs,
tekM Ittysars

SEPTIC TANKS

OtfiiE'S SEPTC TANK CO
s. repays. 2# hr service

Of APS VN SEPT» TANKS
ic: ta«&> rftased i- repaired.
& « * Retailed Sl-SfiS.

SIGHS

EDVITO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS COLD LEAF

Art - jpeciatUR tn wood
sips*, paiaiwg ess»n-

. Crating some-

NAME.

AOR£SS_

CITY STATE

PBON£_

3 LINE MfKIMUM

muni 4 WORDS
PER LINE

RON A0

START AD

TIMES

_CLASStFiCftT1«

MAIL ¥0Ui
AD TO:

WCMCE CUSSlFlEi
?MMK 1U59

MIAMI, R0R1DA 33138
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150 S, E. 2ND AVENUE / WIAMIf FLORIDA 33131

F O E C A T H O L I C S O N L Y . . . .

•iety*

%*£f4 {30SI 373-8613
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m
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YOUE CATHOLIC HOLY FAMILY SOCIETY HAS DEVELOPED
OUTSTANDING INSURANCE PLANS FOR CATHOLICS ONLY.
DID YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN OBTAIN.......

UR LOW
5̂

c
as

CHECK THESE LOW HOSPITAL PLAN RATES

JIBES 19-60

$176
"iff MONTHLY

MES K-T4

MOMTHiY

ISf S 71-SS

MONTHLY

(THESE KATES ARE BASED ON ANNUAL PAYMENT. MONTHLY,
QUARTERLY AND SEMI-ANNUAL PAYMENTS CAN BC ARRANGED.}

BASED'ON *100.00 WEEKLY HOSPITAL INDEMNITY PLAN

BENEFITS PAYAiiE UP TO 100 WEEKS FOR EACH HOSPITAL COiFIft£»E«T

FAYS IN. ADDITION'TO MEDICARE OR YOUR OTHER fMSURAMCE

Your premium will not be increased unless
all policies in your same class are increased.
Benefits will be paid directly to you from the
very first day of hospital confinement, due to
accident and 4th day due to sickness.

Benefits for pre-existing conditions are
payable to you after two years . . . even if you
have cancer or heart trouble.

Find out today without cost or obligation how
Catholic Holy Family Society cap, help you
meet your family obligations.

Fraternally,

Joseph J. Konrad, President
Holy Family Society

1
You Should Get the FREE FACTS TODAY. No Obligation, of Course.

About th© Holy Family Society
The Holy Family Society of the U.S.A. was founded in
1914 as a strictly NON-PROFIT Catholic Fraternal
Benefit Society. It is organized by and for Florida
Catholics to protect the Catholic home and family at
the lowest possible cost.

PRESJDENT:
JOSEPH J. KOtfRAD

TREASURER
ANTON SMREKAR

5ECRETARY:
ROBT.M. KOCHWAR

MASl COUPON OH TiLlFHONE

373-8613

if You Are Catholic and Live in Florida

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW
To: HOLY FAMILY SOCIETY, 1 » S.E, fcifl A¥C} Miami, Fla, 33131
Please rush nw FRKE FXC'.T^aljoul ihe^oruHy's Noa-Profit
protection for Florida Catholic* ON LY. I am inlrresled in:

Q Adding to Present Plan Q Family Protection G Medicare Supplements
[ J Individual Protection Q Low Cost Life Insurance

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY , STATE . .ZfP

AGE . . . . WORKIMG HOURS
l-G^-8-11-72Page 24 Miami, Florida THE VOICE Friday, August 11, 1972


